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ABOUT ANTI-OPTION, A CHILD MURDERER.ALL IS HARMONY NOW pent«r, was found dead in the debris of 
the wrecked Johnson boarding house. 
The 4-jear-old son of Henry Murray, 
colored, residing one and a half miles 
southeast of town, was killed by the 
falling walls of the house. The fol
lowing is the list of wounded: Mrs. 
Kachel Campbell, bead badly cut; in
ternally injured. William Campbell, 
severe cut in back of head. Tiny 

(Campbell, face badly lacerated; inter- 
Lou Campbell, arm 

internally injured. Little

STATISTICS CONCERNING CON  
SUMPTIVES.ALL OVER THE STATE

MR. HATCH HAS PREPARED AN  
OTHER BILL.

HE KILLED AN OLDER A N D  A 
YOUNGER BROTHER.

THE WORK OP THE CONFER  
E N C E  COMMITTEE. INTERESTING CULL1NOS FROM 

THE DAILY PRE8S.

The following extrets from statistic 
compiled by the committee appointed 
to communicate with patients undei 
the treatment for Consumption dis
covered by Dr. Amick of Cincinnati 
offers a new lease of life to thousands

Fred P. J. Sager of Columbus, 0.; 
began treatment June 20th, 1893 
discontinued It in seven months; 
cured; received first ten days' treat
ment free.

James A. Downard, Danville, Ind. 
began treatment Sept., 1893; discon
tinued four months later; cause ol 
discontinuance, cured; previous du
ration of disease 11 years. Received 
first ten days' treatment free. .

L. J. Maxwell, Washington, D. C~ 
began treatment OcL, 1893; discon
tinued Dee.. 1893; cause of discontin
uance, cured; duration of disease noi 
stated. Received the first ten days' 
treatment free.

Kd Dollu. 63 State 8L. Utica, N. Y.: 
began treatment April, 1898; discon
tinued June, 1893; cause of discontin
uance not stated; present condition 
much improved; duration of disease, 
three years.

W. L. Wright,603 Commercial Bldg., 
SL Louis; began treatment Feb., 
1893; discontinued after two months, 
cured of Asthme; previous duration 
of disease, twenty years.

Mrs. John E. Gulf or, Laramie, Wy
oming; began treatment OcL, 1*93; 
discontinued in two and a half months; 
cause of discontinuance, cured; pre
vious duration of disease, two years. 
Received first tendeys' treatment free.

James Winslow. Carthage, lod.; be
gan treatment Jane. 1892; discon
tinued May, 1*93; cured: previoas 
duration of disease not stated; re
ceived first ten days’ treatment free.

C  W. Lore. Beloit. W is.; began 
treatment Dee.. 1*92; discontinued 
ten months later; cause of discontin
uance. cured;' previous duration of 
disease, one year. Received the first 
ten days' treatment free.

Mrs. A. Ik:amor, leasing, Mich.; 
began treatment OcL. 1893; have not 
discontinued: cured? No. Noticea
ble Improvement? Yes. Received the 
first ten days treatment free.

Alfred S. Dewitt, Guthrie. Okla
homa; began treatment May 1st, 
1893; discontinued in six weeks; cause 
of discontinuance, cured; duration ol 
disease not stated. -Received the first 
tea days treatment free.

K- U. 8 baa ley, 905 Columbia Bldg., 
Louisville, Ky.. began treatment 
July, 1898; discontinued bept, 1*93 | 
cause of discontinuance, cured; pre
vious duration of the disease/ 18 
months. Received the first tea days' 
treatment free.

O. W. Colby. Jr., 206 N. 4th 8 t . } 
b t Louis, Mu.; began treatment 
June. 1*9?; tires at death's door; die- i 
continued; cause of discontinuance not 
stated. Noticeable improvement?) 
••Decidedly so.”  Previous duration ol 
the disease three years.

Dora E. Theobald. Blloxle, Misa.; 
began treatment Feb., 1893: discon
tinued after four months; cured; pre
vious duratioo of disease four years.

The first one huadrel statements 
report: Cured, forty-six; benefited, 
fifty-one. no improvement, two; dead, 
Jne. Concerning the free treatment 
referred to the report states: Coo - 1 
sumptives everywhere are still given 1 
the same opportunity without cost; 
written application must be made 
through the family physician.

■ •eo la tion s  on Harm ony, W ord  fo r 

W ord , M  A gree ,! f pon sad Adop ted  bp 

the T w o  C om m itteo* as a F inal A d 

ju stm en t o f  D ifference*

be reported to the senate on Tuesday 
next They stated, however, that no 
agreement to this effect had bean en
tered into, but that the opinion was 
the result of a knowledge of the prog
ress that had been ma0e upon the bill 
since the full committee has been in 
possession of 1L The entire t lm f of 
the meeting, which continued from 10 
a. ra. till Sp. n ., was devoted to thst 
portion relating to methods of collect
ing the revenues in both the tariff 
snd revenue parts of tha bill, and it 
was announced at tha close that this 
part of the work had been practically 
completed. The appearances now 
are that the Democrats will have 
quite a large number of ohanges 
which they will agree upon, and these 
changes will include the transfer of a 
number of articles to the free list which 
are now made dutiable in the senate 
bill before the sugar doty bad been 
agreed upon. The treasury depart
ment estimates make it appear that 
the bill will give a  larger revenue 
than will be needed by the govern
ment, which will afford the committee 
an opportunity to make a greater 
number of articles free than would 
have been possible if the sugar duty 
had not been Imposed.

naily injured 
broken
Sammie Campbell was blown sev
enty-five yards and esoaped apparently 
unhurt, the only member of the family 
at home that was not seriously in
jured. Little Bessie Campbell, eyes 
cut and facial wounds. Mrs. Mollie 
Johnson, head badly cut; injured in
ternally. Tom Parson, section fore
man on the MissourL Kansas snd 
Texas, was blown a distance of 300 
yards. He was picked up near the 
Masonic building, with four ribs bro
ken snd otherwise injured. Fred 
Cooke, a young man stopping at Judge 
Lamm's, was badly injured by falling 
timbers and left in a demented condi
tion. Bessie Rhodes, arm broken, body 
bruised. J. B. Allen, blown 100 
yards, badly bruised about the face 
and body; internally injured and it is 
thought he will die. Joshua (Juarles 
was badly bruised up snd Mrs. Quarles 
had an arm broken. Mrs. Ed Morris, 
arm broken and body badly bruised. 
Mrs. Judge l.smm had an arm broken 
and was badly bruised. Mrs. I. C. 
Alexander, arm broken, collar bone 

| broken and her body otherwise se- 
, rlously injured. Her injuries are not 
< thought to be dangerous.. Mary Per- 
| ry, a negro woman, had an arm broken 
1 and a gash cut in her left cheek. 
Sam Perry, a negro, deep gash cut in 
bis back near the spinal column, j An 
unknown man was found on Texas 
street unconscious and badly hurt. 
Grandma Pierson, aged 70, mother of 

| Mrs. M. 8. Pierson, had a long and 
I deep gash cut near her right temple.J Her side is painfully cut also. Grave 
fears for her recovery are entertained.. 
Mrs. Maggie I’ ierson, hurt-internally. 
Her head was badly cut and several 

i of her ribs were broken. It is 
thought that her injuries will prove 
fatal. ’ The two little children of Mr. 

j arid Mrs. Pierson were badly hurt.
Several large pieces* of timber were 

j found on their bodies. There isn't 
j much hope for their recovery, 
i Extra trains from Greenville and 
Mineola brought hundreds of visitors 
to tbo scene of destruction, and every
body is busy in assisting in burying 

| the dead ana caring for the wounded.
* Besides the local physicians there arc 
several in town from Greenville and 
other places. At Hallville, in Har- 

| rison county, at 1:30 yesterday morn
ing three houses were blown down 
and five negroes were killed, one body 

! being found in a tree top, and thlr- 
■ teen persons were more or less In- 
j jured. Stones and fence posts were 
, blown out of the ground. In the vi
cinity of Santa Anna. Coleman 
county, several houses were destroyed, 
four children in one family killed and 
two persons injured, besides a large 
amount of stock killed. Atp4 o'clock 
yesterdey morning at i,ongview in
credible lumps of ice fell, many 
tipping the scales at 14 and 18 ounces. 
A house occupied by a family of ne
groes was wrecked. It stood in a 
grove of twenty oaks, every one of 
which was uprooted and mingled with 
the timbers of the bouse. Five of the 
inmates are dead, three mortally 
wounded and five seriously and pain
fully hurt. Old man Alex Leyter was 
found entirely nude fifty yards from 
the house dead. Half a mile south of 
the ill-fated l.ester house the walls of 
the house of John Bufflt. a white man. 
were taken away from the floor and 
dashed to splinters, leaving the fam
ily unhurt except from bruises from 
hailstones. Between * and 9 o'clock 
Saturday night a cyclone struck Sul
phur Springs. Several buildings were 
blown to pieces, but no one was killed 
or hurt. At Rice, Navarro county,about 
6 o'clock Saturday evening a storm 
visited that place. Eleven ounce hail 
stones felL Several bouses near there 
were blown down but no one injured. 
Near Corsicana a house was blown 
do#n and Monroe Hilliard was 
badly injured. The damages in 
Kills county were slight. In . 
Fannin county, a house was Mown 
down near Loenard, and a baby was 
killed and its mother's leg was broken, j 
Crops are bally damaged everywhere 
by hail, while poultry was killed is 
great numbers everywhere.

AU Tkraa In JsIL
G e o r g e t o w n , Tex.. March 17___As

a result of the apprehended robbery 
ofHhe International and Great North- : 
era train at Palm Valley on Monday 1 
night, three Georgetown boys. Nath 
Dover. T  “  - -  -

Abbeville, Ala., March 20.—Little 
Dick VanL. the 10-year-old son of 
James Vant, colored, asked a 12- 
year-ol 1 brother for a piece of biscuit 
which he was eating, and. being re
fused, drew a pistol and shot him in 
the head, inflicting wounds from 
which h# died yesterday. Two 
months ago Dick killed a 6-year-old 
brother with a club because be would 
not give him some marbles, and one 
month ago he cut three fingers off 
the hand of his little sister with an 
ax. The murderous youngster la 
now in jail.

THE TRUST AFTE'r  NOTOBAC.

D a l l a s , Tox., March 20.— Yester
day the state executive com.mittees of 
the Hogg and Clark Democrats met 
here for the purpose of bringing 
about harmony between the two fac
tions and to provide means for wiping 
out all animosities and dissatisfactions 
caused by the campaign of 1892, and 
after a four hours' session by sub
committees appointed to represent 
each of the above named factions, the 
following resolutions were reported 
and unanimously adopted as a basis 
of unity:

Whereas, a serious division exists 
among Democrats in Texas and it is 
to the interest of the | artyand of 
good government that such division 
should be adjusted and the party re
united upon the basis of fraternal un
ion. involving no sacrifice of principle 
on. the part of any Democrat nor the 
imposition of any terms calculated to 
bring humiliation, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we most heartily 
favor a reunion of the party, and while 
this committoe does not assume to 
frame or dictate a platform, yet for 
the purpose of reunion we recommend 
and submit as a basis of adjustment 
and settlement of all differences hon
orably :

1. We roiterate our indorsement of 
the national platform adopted at Chi
cago in 1892 as a

W ashington, March 20.— The pro
posed anti-option legislation again oc. 
cuplcd the attention of the house 
committee on 'agriculture yesterday 
and some progress was made. Chair
man Hatch laid before the committee 
the draft of a new bill on the subject 
find this formed the basis of consid
eration. The new bill contains a num- 

1 bar of amendments that were *ug- 
: gee ted to the chairman by the boards 
• of trade and chambers of commerce 
| throughout the oountry. The new 
draft will be printed and laid before 
the committee as soon ae possible. 
Yesterday Commissioner Miller of the 
Internal revenuo bureau and Mr. Bate, 
chief of division in ble office, were 
before the committee by invitation. 
The tax on dealers in options and fu
tures and the stamps to be affixed on 
contracts, ete.. proposed by the bill 
as originally introduced being merely 
suggestive, will be materially reduced 
by the cojnmittee when that portion 
of the bill is considered.

At San Antonio recently n sensation 
was created by tho arrest on an in- 

1 dictment of W. II. Grigg and*Jame»
| McDonald, two prominent attorneys, 
upon the charge of swindling Eugene 
Medina out of land valued at (2800.* 

I It is alleged that the accused secured 
a deed to the land . on tho false pre-; 

j tense that they had a purchaser for' 
the property. They wero both re-; 
leased on bond.

About 11 o'clock one night recently; 
during a storm lightning struck an 
electric converter, at Torrell, follow
ing the wire to tha eleciric plant. 

[Here tho two electric currents met, 
stopping tho dynsmo and breaking the' 
large belt which connects the dynamo 
with the engine. The electric lights 
throughout the city were extinguished 
and everything was in darkness fori 
the night.

A sharper bought t • from
two different banks ai-^<>« sicana a 
few days ago for $16 eact. one on,’ 
Dallas and one on Fort Worth. A few 
days afterward the Corsicana bank, 
got notice respectively from their cor-' 
respondents of having paid two checks 
of #160) each. But tho fellow who 
raised the checks $15*4 each, where 
is he? He got the money.

The South Texas Stockmen's Pro
tective association met at Houston a 
few days ago and issued notice to rail
ways that if th»y bury cattle they kill 
before the brands have beon examined 
they will be prosecuted: also that rail
roads be compelled to open crossings 
a> required by law. and to burn off 
their right of way so as to prevent 
prairie lire*.

Rev. E. G. Bonne.**, pastor of the 
Episcopal church of Jeffe.rson, when 
he read the announcement of the 
death of A. it. Smith, killed by R. M. 
Page at Fort Worth, turned to his 
wife, called her by name, and said; 
••Albert Smith is dead!" and without 
another word dropped to the floor a 
corpse.

At Van Alstyne. Grayson county, a 
young lady named Jo»;c Munger was 
engaged to three young men Tom 
Moreland's suit was favored by the 
parents of tho girl and the wedding 
was to take place, but another suitor 
named > and rid go went to McKinney, 
secured a license and they were mar
ried.

V>,The British steamsnlp Coquet, of 
Sunderland. arrived at Velasco re
cently from England and til'd up at 
the elevator wharf, where her cargo 
for Germany is stored, consisting of 
Houston oil, oil cake and meal, east 
Texas walnut logs and white oak wino 
slaves from l.oganaport. La.

From Alice, Nueces county, it is 
learned that 12.UJ*) hides have been 
received at that point since the first 
of the present month. These hides 
are the result « f  thd recent severe 
norther an 1 will convey some idea of 
the immensity of the cattle that died 
up in that section.

Vard master Kd Hutton of the Cotton 
Bolt, at Tyler, had a difficulty with a 
stockman late at night recently. The 
stockman hit Mr. Hutton with a stool, 
inflicting a wound which required six 
stitches to sew up. The wound is 
tainful, but nut dangerous.

During the month of February the 
penitentiaries earned fi l l .686.67. of 
which 116,324.25 was derived from 
farm contracts, 9 16.411.89 from Hunts
ville prison industries, f4362.07 from 
ttatc and share farms and from con- 
'lets leased to railroads.

Tbo total number of insurance poli
cies in force in Texas Dec. 31, 1893. 
was 40.265. representing risks to the 
amonnt of 987,590,986.16. Amount 
of premiums collected, fiS.346.608.09. 
Amount of losses paid, $937,510.61. 
Profit, 12.409,097.48.

W. H. Bullock of Plano, Collin 
county, white digging a cistern on tho 
widow Brush's farm, eight mites 
southwost of McKinney, was recently 
caught under a large caving rock and 
had his ankle badly crushed and his 
face bruised.

Walter Rodgers arrived at Wichita 
Falls recently from Waxahacbie. He 
proceeded to lank up on whisky, and

_____ ____________  after a day’s debauch attempted sui-
Tass Derer and Van Evans cid® by the morphine route. A phy- 

were arrested about midnight Thurs- j  was summoned and Rogers was
dfiy night and are now behind the revived.
bars of the county jail, charged with Miss Annie Walker of bherman has 
the intended crime,

M*r* A boat Tariff
W a s h in g t o n , March 19— If the 

present programme remains un
changed tbo tariff bill will be reported 
to the senate on to-morrow and de
bate will begin on the bill on Mon
day, April 2. After the full com- 
mittee adjourned Friday at 4 p. m. the 
Democratic members fyeld a consulta
tion among themselves, Secretary 
Car lisle also being present for the 
purpose of deciding what changes 
they would recommend. They de
voted the greater part of the time to 
the sugar schedule, but did not 
reach a conclusion as to whether 
any change should be made. 
The question, however, has been 
reopened and further change is not 
unlikely. The determination of this 
matter was postponed until this 
morning, when the Democratic mem
bers will decide definitely before re
porting to tha full committee. The 
whisky tax has not been changed, nor 
has the income tax or the coal or 
iron ore duty, but there hare been 
several small changes in other sched
ules The Republican members of 
the committee have bad their way in 
many cases with tha administrative 
features of the bill and one of them 
expressed himself to-night as very 
well satisfied with this part of iL

make water many time# a day- I
finally developed rheumatic sigi 
could n t sleep nights. H I  lay
tny hear, would go

true expression of 
Democratic faith, and stand' as a unit 
ready to second the exertions of oisr 
Democratic president and congress in 
the execution of the demands of said 
platform.

2. We condemn the platform and 
principles of the Republicans and Pop
ulists. or People's party, as essentially 
inimical to Democracy and destruct
ive to free government. Adopted. 
4^ne nay —ColquiL ]

3. ~~We propose that all primaries 
and conventions to be held in 1894 be 
composed and constituted on the 
basis of tho vote for the I>emocratic 
presidential electors in 1892, and no 
person who was then of age and did 
not so vote, unloss prevented by sick
ness, absence or other good cause, 
and no person who will not pledge 
himself to abide by the action of the 
state^eonvention so a-sembled shall 
be allowed to participate in the pri
maries.

4. Resolved, that in order to unify 
the machinery of the party in the 
state it is agreed that in ail counties 
in which there may exist two Demo
cratic county or precinct committees 
that committee which was created by 
the regular Democratic county con
vention shall constitute the only re
cognised county find precinct Demo
cratic committee, and all appoint
ments of county chairmen made by 
either state executive eommitteo he 
and the same are hereby revoked.

5. Upon the adoption of the basis 
of settlement agreed upon by both 
Democratic state executive commit
tees Chairman Matlock and his com
mittee will issue a public address to 
the Democrats of Texas who sup
ported the Turner hall ticket, advis
ing them of the settlement made, and 
that in pursuance of said settlement 
no call for a state convention will be 
Issued by his committee and that said 
committee is dissolved.

That the call of Charman Baker and 
his committee is the authorized call of 
the regular united Democracy . of 
Texas ami it is urged upon all mem
bers of the party to respond to said 
call in a spirit of Doraocratic brother
hood and to unite with all good Dem
ocrats in the primaries and conven
tions in cementing the party and pro
moting'its success in perpetuating the 
true principles of Democratic govern
ment Gov. Hogg and Judge Clark 
met in another lawyers office and had 
a talk, and Judge CPark and Judge 
Reagan also met in a hotel.

at a
great rate, and many nlghta I did not 
close my eyes at alt I was broken 
down in body and discouraged in 
spirit w hen some time in February 
last I got a couple of boxes of Dr. 
William's Rink Rills. Before I had 
finished the first box I noticed that 
the palpitation bf ray heart, which 
had bothered me so that I couldn't 
breathe at times. beg«n to improve.
I saw that in going to my home on 
the hill from the depot which waa 
previously an awfnl task, my heart 
d id not beat so violently and I had 
more breath when I reached the house. . 
After the second and third boxes i 
1 grew better in every other respect 
My stomach became stronger, the 
gas belching was not eo bad, my ap
petite and digestion improved, and 
my sleep became nearly natural aad 
undisturbed. I have continued tak
ing the pills three times a day ever 
since last March, Mid to-day I am 
feeling better than at any time dur
ing the last eight years. I  can confi
dently and conscientiously say that 
they have done me more good, aad 
tbeir good effects are more peraMP > 
neat, than any medicine I have ever 
taken. My rheumatic pains in leg# 
snd hands are all gone. The pains in 
the small of my hack, wbion were »jO 
bad at times that I couldn’ t stand up 
•traight, have nearly ail Vanished, 
snd I find my kidneys are well fegtm l 
lated by them. This is an effect not 
claimed for the pilis in the circular, 
but in my case they brought it atpoat-.
[ am feeling 100 per oeuL better In 
svery shape and manner."

The reporter next saw Mrs. Holt, 
who said: *‘I am 57 years old, aad 
for 14 yean past I hare had an inter, 
mittent ifeart trouble. Three years 
ago L^hed nervous prostration, by 1 
wh>8h my heart trouble was increased 
so badly that I had to lie down most 
of the time. My stomach also gave 
out, and 1 had continual aad intense 
pain from the back of my neck to the 
snd of my backbone. In 14 weeks I 
* pent |300 for doctor bills and medi- 
icin ax, but my health continued so 
miserable that 1 gave up doctoring 
in despair. I began to take Dr. W il
liams' Pink Pills last winter, and tha 
first box made me feel ever so ranch 
better. I  have taken the p illffi 
linos February, with the result of 
•topping entirely the pain la the fipiae 
snd in the region of the liver. My 
itomach is again normal and the pal
pitation of the heart has trembled me 
but three times since I commenced

An analysis of Dr. Williams' PinijH 
Rills shows that they contain, in a 
condensed form, all the elements nec-r 
essery to give new life and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are aa unfailing spe
cific for such diseases as locomotor 
ataxia, partial paralysis, 8L Vitus* 
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rbeuma. 
tism, nervous headache, the afliffjj 
effect of la grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, pale and sallow complexions, 
all forms of weakness, either in male 
or female, aad all diseases resulting 
from vitiated humors In the blood. 
Rink. Pills are sold by all dealers, or 
will be sent post paid on reeelpt of 
price, (50 cents n box, or six boxes for 
92.60—they are never sold la bulk or 
by the 100) by addressing Dr. WU-

Kfa CalBtf*, -
W ashington , March 19.— Should 

the Bland seigniorage bill, which has 
now passed both the honse and sen
ate. become a law, the coinage of the 
fi55.000.000 worth of silver buIUoa 
would have to be done at the mints 
of Philadelphia, Saa Fraaclsop and 
New Orleans, which are in fact the 
oaly mints of the government now la 
operation, exclusive of other neces
sary coinage. The Philadelphia mint, 
it is thought, could tarn out $1.000,006 
a month, the San Francisco mint about 
the same, and the New Orleans 
mint about 9800,000 per month. Tha 
San Francisco mint, however, has 
oaly about fil6,000,000 la silver bul
lion on hand and the New Orleans 
mint only about fi9,600,000. So after 
the supply now on hand at these mints 
had been exhausted the remaining 
fifio.000,000 would hare to be coined 
at the Philadelphia mint alone. The 
whole time, therefore, which would 
be necessary to coin the seigniorage 
would be approximately about t*o  
years aad two months.

W a s h in g t o n , March >5.— Chair
man Sayers of the appropriations com
mittee is making wonderful progress 
with the sundry eivil MIL Yester
day forty pages of the hill were dis
posed of. making in nil eighty-three 
Lb two days, and leaving oaly sixteen 
pages more, exclusive of two para
graphs relating to the const and geo
logic surveys aod'the Missouri river 
commission, which* were passed over 
temporarily. No amendments of Im
portance were adopted yesterday, al
though the northwestern members 
made a vigorous effort to increase 
the amount for the survey of publie 
lands. The appropriation for the 
geological survey passed, the amount 
appropriated being $414,000.

l i a iNEsviLLE, La., March 17.— Rev.
1). K. l>orch of Columbia. Tenn., and 
K j v . M. M. Morphio. of Longview, 
arc engaged in a protracted meeting ! 
here. On last Wednesday at 12 m 
while Rev. M. M Morphia war 
preaching to a number of men sod 
women who came forward a* seeker* 
of salvation, near the close of his re. 
marks, one* J. B Story of this 
place, fell dead on his seat. Great > 
excitement prevailed, an 1 within ten 
minutes more than half of the number 
that came forward were converted, 
end every unconverted |»rios in the 
house made a public vow for a better 
life. About forty have bash con
verted. ____________ -

Tha Cto«*la*d A. F. A.
Cleveland, O.. March 16.—The 

south end of tho city Is in a fever o l j 
excitement over the fact that th e , 
membership list of ore pf the leading 
A. P. A. lodges has fallen into the 
hands pf Catholics. A boycott baa 
been declared by the latter against all 
merchants in that portion of the city J 
whose names appear on the list, and homestead ea 
as a result several of tho merchants on A seotioa o 
have withdrawn from the orgaaita- homa City 1 
tion. Tho A. P. A. lodge in question commenced a 
has a membership of neaoly 700 aad ^  jn May, 11 
meets in a hall which is also used by j entered the tt 
a Catholic society. It is said the A. prior to noon 
P. A. records were accidentally left i„  violation ol
in an unlocked wardrobe, where they -------
were found aad a list of the members i , t , r
made by the Catholics. __ W ashiroto

HUM HU Srwiwr. Pearson of tl
Sii,oam Spring s , Ark., March 16.— enrolled bills 

James Armstrong, a prominent bust- silver seignior 
ness man, was married Tuesday. He rotary Thurbs 
arose from his bed at 3 o’ clock yes- ill the pros 
torday morning and waa murdered by j o'clock yester 
his own brother. The bride aad stitutioaal ten 
groom had retired for the night when ; which it may 
for some reason the groom  arose and nt all, will not 
joined his brother and a party of male day, however, 
guests in the parlor below. There not counted, 
the two brothers became involved id 
n quarrel, when L. H. Armstrong vtmoi
seized n double-barrel shotgun and W a sh in o to ; 
emptied its contents into bis brother’ s Claveland trax 
breast, causing almost Instant death, torday the ftus 

. . .  .  ^ '7  out of the V
MarRarsd an* H nma* dent Dole of tl

Birmingham, Ala., March 16.— .
Twenty mile# from Elba, Antonio }• laforma< 
Thomas and wife, a wealthy couple, . th , 
resided alone. They were known to woui<j UH0 for< 
be misers end were supposed to keep ration
a large sum of money In tbeir house. % ______
Yesterday the house was found in Army i
ashes. Near the door the charred W ashtrotoi 
bones of the old man were found, appropriation 
Where the bed bad stood were the the house con
burned remains of his wife. «.>_ A.

W ash in g to n , March I f .— The de
bate on the Bland seigniorage bill 
attracted a large crowd to the senate 
yesterday and the galleries were well 
filled. The first part of the day was 
taken up by the transaction of some 
routine buxines* and by the speeches 
of Senators Carey. Palmer, Dubois, 
Mitchell, of Ore 
the seigniorage

and Pettigrew on 
. Mr. Dubois said 

be had hoped that when the Sherman 
law was repealed congress would 
stop ail piecemeal legislation. He 
declared thet be took little stock in 
all suggestions that the position ol 
silver should be determined by inter
national monetary conferences, be
cause all such agreements would be 
in the interest of foreign nations nod 
not in our interest. He believed that 
n sentiment favorable to silver was 
growing rapidly ia this oouatry, aad 
be feared that this legislation might 
have a tendency to check that senti
ment. A vote was taken, and the bill 
passed by a vote of 44 yeas to 31 nays.

lat*raa*l«aat Cavalry Drill.
W ashington, March 16. — The 

United States has been formally In
vited to send a troop of cavalry to 
london. England, to participate in the 
royal cavalry tournament that will 
take place in the agriculture! hnlL 
London, in Mny next. The tourna
ment is under the patronage of the 
prince of Wales, the dnke of Clarence 
and the British military authorities. 
All the principal armies of the world 
have been invited to send cavalry 
representatives and the affair will be 
international in character. Each gov
ern meat is expected to send the flower 
of its mounted troops and the compe
tition in the drill and mana*uvers will 
be especially sharp and active.

Tl>« C ft lo **1* Work- 
GREgxviLLK. March 19.— At 7:30 

o'cloek Saturday- afternoon a cyclone 
passed over Emory, the county site of 
Rains county, thirty miles south of 
here, totally demolishing the western 
portion of the town. The nows 
reached this city about 8 o'clock and 
an urgent request was sent by wire 
that all the physicians who could do 
so hasten to the scene as their assist
ance was greatly needed. A special 
train was made up and left at 9 o’ clock, 
bearing a number of physicians. At 
Lone Oak J. A. Hudspeth boarded the 
train. He waa. one of a party of six 
that ran up to Dene Oak on a hand 
car to procure aid -for the storm tuff- 
ferers. A relief party boarded the 
train at this point and another at a 
point eight miles above Emory. At 
Emory an anxious and grief Jaden del
egation met the train, and on all sides 
was heard the story of some unfortu
nate family whose home, household 
goods and all worldly possessions had 
been swept away by the furious winds, 
besides grief told stories of mangled 
children, wives and daughters, that 
made strong men tremble as they 
talked. In a deluging rain the phy
sicians hurried to the Postoffloe drug 
store where a dozen unfortunates lay 
on stretchers, while the physicians 
were busy bandaging, plastering and 
eewing up wounds and administering 
Opiates to relieve the suffering of the 
victims of the cyclone. On one 
stretcher lay a. mother, maimed, 
bruised and bleeding. On another, a

Evans was ar
rested in the presence of some young 
ladies whom he whs visiting and the 
Dover boys were arrested at home 
while in bed. The arrests Were made 
or; Information given the officers by 
Bfllie Mayfield. '

$5000 actual and $6000 exemplary 
j damages for having expellel her from 
school, as she alleges, without cause.

At Dallas W. J. Neimeyer and Fred 
Neimeyer, variety managers, have 
been jailed for non-payment of fine#. 
They owe f600 in fines and costs, and 
the chances are that they will be 
placed at work on the chain gang.

Three young men went for a hunt 
/rom Sealy, Austin county, a few 
days ago, and Robert Kay's shotgun 
slipped and fell, the hammers striking 
something and be was lnstsuitly 
killed. No one to blame.

The regatta committee at Austin, 
announce that they have received 
cash enough to make it a success and 
that the best oarsmen in America will 
bo in attendance. The regatta will 
be held in May. '

Horse thieves have stolen ten mules 
' and n pair of match duns from the 
United States geological survey corps 
near San Angelo. AU the animals 
have U. S. G. 8. on the left shoulder.

Mr. Owen Smith, who lives about 
five miles from Muldooa, in Fayette 
county, recently lost his corn crib 
and contents by fire, it is thought- 
to be the work of an incendiary.

The commissioners' court of Jack-, 
•on county has awarded a contract to 
8. A. Oliver of Houston for buUding n 
brick office with fire-proof vault for 
the county clerk: price 96470.

A(*s D e l
Philadelphia, Pa., liarch 20.—At 

the age of 121 years Mr*. Annie Bat- 
ley, colored died suddenly in her home 
at 921 Lombard street Although 
there is no authentic record of the old 
woman’ s birth, her own story and the 
testimony of her relatives leave little 
doubt that she waa 121 years of age. 
She often said she was born in the 
household of Gen. Chambers, near 
Chambersburg, Pa. _

I>rl*«n O f by ■(•*•«•.
Cripple Creek, CoL, March 17.— 

Superintendent Treverro of the Victor 
mine at Altman has just arrived here 
with the news that the Victor miners 
have been driven off by n large force 
of armed men. The four deputy sher
iffs at that place were taken In charge 
by the rioters. One man was thoL 
't is not known how serious his in- 
uric* are.

ner, but when court opened he could 
not be found About two months 
ago a number of indictments were re
turned against local sports, charged 
with gaming. They went on the 
bond* of each other and now the last 
one of the accused parties has left 
and Cisco is rid of gamblers.

Pmtm tttowfr*.
Alvord, Tex., Maroh 17.—Bur. 

glars made an entrance through the 
transom of J. B. Beard's store * and 
blew open his safe, securing $300 in 
money and a large pocket- 
book which contained about $3000 
in notes and mortgages. The robbers 
left a watch, a gold ring, and also a 
fine diamond ring, evidently not car- 
ing to have that kind of evidence on 
their persona. A hole was drilled in 
the safe from the top and the door 
■as blown open with powder.

W^sHiNUTOR, March 14.—Senator 
Coke has had incorporated in the 
tariff bill a provision to the effect that 
any eattle, bones, sheep or other 
domestic animats which have strayed 
across the boundry lino into a foreign 
country, or have been driven across 
tbe boundary line for pasturage pur-

N *t Ualltjr.
Jackson, Mis*., March 20.—Tha 

jury ia the case of Ratcliffe, Populist 
state representative, on trial at Kos
ciusko for killing Jackson. Democratic 
state representative, returned a ver
dict yesterday of not guilty. In the 
fight a bystander was killed and an-
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sembled, shall be allowed l(o partic
ipate iu the primaries.

4. Resolved, That *n ord» r to 
ui jfy the machinery of the party 
in the state, it is agreed that in all 
comities m which there may exist 
two democratic county or precinct 
committees th«t the committee 
which was created by the regular 
democratic county convention 
shall constitute the only recognised 
county or precinct.democratic com
mittee; and all appointments of 
county chairmen made by either 
state executive committee, the 
same aro. hereby revoked

5. Upon the adoption of the 
basis of settlement agreed upon by 
both democratic state executive 
committees, Chairman Matlock

i and hia committee will issue a pub- 
; lie addre.-s to the democrats of 
j Texas w ho opposed the Turner 
! Hail ticket, advising them of the 
j settlement made, ami that in pur*. 

0H0E j wuance of suid settlement no call 
j for a state convention will be is- 
! sued by his committee and that 

Committee Will J said committee is dissolved. .. That 
the call of Chairman Baker and 
his committee is the authorised 
rail of the regular united depioc- 

01*1*05ENTS OF PARTY IIAH- racy of Texas, and it is urged upon 
m o s y  i.N A  HOPliliESS i all member* of the party to re-

m i n o k i t y . I spoild to said call in a spirit of
• ---------- ; brotherhood, and to unite with nil

Cleveland’* Vote me Hattl*. Mat- democrats in the primaries
lock'* ConmUtc io liuban 1, and convetions in connecting the

' party and promoting its success in 
i perpetua’ing the true principles of 
; democratic government.

Dallas, Texas, March, 19-*-Thib| 
has been a great day for the deni- i

Assembled A^er the MVI Spread rfnd th»- now 
I of oratory began. Patriotic ad
dressee, all breathing the Spirit of

r ^ * T h * T S t . f : L i i g 57 OF DELINQUENT TAXES.
"

H A R M O N Y  IS  R E STO R E D .
DEMOCfiAOT OF TAXAS 

MORE UNITED-

Chairman Baker’*
• Gall the Next Democratic 

State Convention-

to l)l»ban1r 
die National Platform In- 

tlovactl—All llaml* Ju
bilant.

PATRIOTIC SPEKt|It«rS.
The enthusiasm watr unlnmnded

oCratie party of Texan, 
here were  ̂hundreds of tried and 
true leaders of the party seeking 
to harmonize past differences. 
The morning trains brought large 
additions to the ranks ot visiting 
state men. The rain fell ipt tor
rent the entire day, and the weath
er w/ts very disagreeable

Tne democratic state committee 
held its first session at 10 o’clock 
and remained in session till 1 p. 
in.

true harmony, were delivered by 
Colonel Jake Hodges ot Paris, 
Hon. Dudley (i. Wooten of Dallas 
and fudge E. h. Anthony of Mi-

j lam.
in response to loud calls-Uovern- 

er Hogg ap|»eare<l and spoke on 
| behalf of the .united democracy; 
! He indorse the action of the coiu- 
\ mittee and declared himself de
lighted that democrats were back 

i to their father’s house once more 
to dwell in peace and ur.ity.

Lieutenant Governor M. M.

X

A sub-committee, with R. W.
Stayton as chairman, was appoint
ed to confer with a committee of 
six of the Matioek committee.

' The following were named bv 
Chairman Baker as said commit- 

_tee: R W. Slayton. U. M. John- . 
ston, M. J. Moore, C. B. ColoUitt /Major B. B. Paddock of Port 
and J. T. Craddock. I Worth, Chairman \\ aller Baker, t

Word ’ was sent to ChainrAn I)r- Thomas M<K)re of Waco, Judge 
Matlock, and he appointed the fol- P* Herring. Judge George 
lowing committee on conference: Clark of Waco and Hon. A. L. 
J. O. Files, li. B. Paddock, - W. A. Matlock spoke in turn, ail congrat- | 
Kinciad, Jonathan Lane, E. S. luting the democrats of iexason  
‘Conner and William Poindexter, } lh*  Kra,ld work of unity accom- 

At 2 p. m. the conference com- ! lushed by the committees and 
mittee met at the parlor of the predicting thatjpouulism ami re-

citous in his remarks and eiithusi
asm for the young democrat, also 
Judge James P. Gibson, Hon. John 
B. Long, A. B. Blevinc* and E. C. 
Dickinson.

On motion of Judge Glibsou the 
chairman appointed u committee, 
to which tho chairman was added 
who retired and subsequently re
ported the following resolutions, 
which were unanimously adopted: 
To the lion. A Jackson, chairman:

Your committee appointed to 
draft resolutions expressing the 
sense of this meeting as to the can* 
clidacy of the Hon. Horace Chilton, 
for United States senator to euc- 
eeed the Horn Richard Coke beg 
leave to submit the following:

Whereas, We are advised that 
the Hon. Richard Coke will volun
tarily retire from puble life at the 
expiration of his senatorial term; 
and

Whereas," We rejoice -to know 
that the Hon. Horace Clultou of 
Smith county has announces! him
self a candidate to.succeed .Senator 
Coke iu the United States senate; 
therefore, be it

Resolved— First, That wc, dem
ocrats of Cherokee county, do 
cheerfully ami unqualifiedly in- 
dotted the candidacy of Mr. Chil
ton for the high and honorable po
sition oi United States senator and 
will use all fair and proper means 
to effect his election.

Resolved—Second, That it is 
with lofty pride and exultation we 
indorse for this high ami dignified 
station this young Chevalier do 
Bayard— the knight without fear 
and without reproach—a native 
Texan, bred and to the manor 
bgrn, and who, modest, brave and 
honorable, will wear with ease and 
grace the senatorial toga falling 
from the shoulders of that great 
statesman and lawgiver, Richard 
Coke.

Resolved—Third. That in all 
Texas there is no abler, purer or 
better mau. patriotic and unswerv
ing in all his actions, and more 
devoted to the principles of democ
racy and good government than 
the Hon. Horace Chilton, and we

STATE OF TEXAS,! By the authority vested in me by law as
COUNTY’ OF HOUSTON.) Collector of Taxes in 'pml for Houston 
countv, Texas, I will sell, within the hour* prescribed by law for aucli sale*, 
on the first Tuesday in April, J8fV4 it being the third day of said month.
at public outcry in the city of Oock.’tt before tlie court house door to 
the highest bidder for cash the following described lands and town iota
to cover tax and cost duo on same for the year 1893.

Jso. R. SnEuiDAN, Tax Collector, Houston Co., Texas.

OWNER AB NO f  ORIGINAL GRANTEE ! NO A | TAX

I i K N D K R S l D  R O L L .

OWNKK ab no. ORIGINAL GllANTEK | NO TAX

Albright W  A agent - . " s  :; . :T : : S
♦ 3 85for Jpo Hogan so Jno Hagan 93j

Allen I* E 140 J Ashby ICO
44 0 673 O W Leak 1G0 8 16
“ E Tom 143 K Tom Allen 100 j 4 59

Ashworth V A agt 
K Keels W G Sterling - 47 4 5 3 85

Atkinson J A 1192 Jno Atkinson I6f) 7 70

Crane made an eloquent speech, in 'trust he may, uuopjiosed, be made 
which lie ratified all that had been | our next United .States senator, 
done. i Respectfully submitted,

James P. G ibson,
S. P. W illson,
A. B. Blevins,
J. K. Shook,
A. A. SlMMoNS,
P. T. Black,
A. Jackson,

Committee.

Huntsville Item: After a long

Barbee Wm  
Beard L H  
Beard E L  
Beaver* F L  
Berry l? H 
Bishop II W  
Bodehammer W  W

*  u
* 4*

Baker Ja* Rev 
Baldwin Geo^Irs 
Barnett Jeff 
Benjamin Jno 
Blacksher Maliuda 
Brown Jas B 
Bryant Ben 
Carlisle J T  
Caskey Jno 8 
Chaffin W J 8r agt 

F Smith 
Conoway T K 
Campbell Alonzo 
Coulter Soott 
Duckworth W  J

** It

Duren B F 
“ j  L

Denman.Taylor x
Dixon W  W

“
Duncan W L Rev.} 
Duren Tom 
Ezell C  M 
Fields Henry 
Foreman Robt 
Gayle Jno 
Gilmore 8 A 
Goodroui T V 
Granaui A H 
Grim J W  
Gossett D G

M it

Gardner Willis 
Ellis Freeman 
Hassell t ’has 
Hearn J H 
Hodges J K 
Hooper Wm

Oriential, behind closed doors, and j'pubKc^isui in Texas will 1* swept* and useful career, Senator Coke Hugliet 0  W
remained in scsMon until Goclock ,a.W of the? rtb" *, , 5,V<*8 th,al l" * w,U „ -f .
p, m.t when the doors reopened' There has never been such a love j from the United Stales senate atj ** A
___ it was announced that ail j fea*t iu the. camp of democracy in the close of hi« present term.
differences had been amicably set— ■ and it will continue until a  ̂Hon. Horace (hiltou bids fair to
tied and a report had been agreed hour in the morning. lx* bis successor, and a better man
upon. Chairmen Baker and Mat—!. ^  committee tomorrow will cannot be possibly found, 
iock participated in the conference. ’fs u o *°r the state tainven- , Calvert Courier: Hon. Horace 

The Matlock sub-committee at !^on- ^  aco, Dallas and Austin CbilU
It will

i Lockett Will
once reported to the full committee are fiet*king the prize.
and the report was unanimously doubtless lie held in July. I —  . SMMffllll R ,,
adopted. " I he greatest ovations ot the Nacogdoches Chronicle: Horace J*°n5 Una*

The sub-committee, of the regu- ldght were tended Governor Hogg, Chilton has formally announced, I^muax Arthur 
lars reported, and a slight wrangle i ^udgc l lark and t.hairinan Baker his candidacy for the United Slates Moon 1 |

ll -  _  1--------- He is one of the brightest j Morrjw J H

Holmes Peter 
Jordan H R 
Keel Wash

m would make a worthy sue- I*»k**y 8 H
ce>sor to the muchly-honored | I*au«forn I B 
Richard Coke.

Nac*‘gd»»che4 Chronicle;

by their admirers.

CH ILTO N  FOR SE N A T O R .
APPOIHTMEHTS.

arose over the clause indorsing the 
national platform.

A recess was taken until 9 p. m. I 
At that hour the democratic oom- i 
mittee reassembled and another 
session was held behind closed 
doors. At 11 o’clock a vote was " *
taken and the rejiort of the joint Dates of Speakings Arranged by Hon. 
sub-committee was adopted by a Horace Chilton.

1̂ *4® “> and w08 aftewards j *vill address the people on po
made unanimous. j

The news was conveyed to the • Ht-ical tojdcs, and as a candidate
Matlock committee at the Windsor for United Statea senator, at the 
hotel, and then there was general _ . , . .

At the Oriental the cor- r*,Uow,,‘K 4ttd .lates.f. rejoicing 
riders and lobbies of the hotel 
were crowded with eager and ex
cited democrats, and when the 
word passed along that the results 
of the eomoiiiteee were a united 
democratic party in Texas, the 
applause was deafening. as  a 
matter of course, there were a few 
disappointed ones, but the great 
majority presen*., regulars and ir- 
rigulars, expressed gratification at 
the action of the democratic state 
executive committee.

The following is the basis ot har
mony which has rosujted in the 
colling ot one state convention, the 
recognition of the Baker commit
tee as the regular committee, and 
the dissolution of the Clark de
mocracy of Texas:

BASIS OF HARMONY.
Whereas, a serious division ex

ists ammig democrats in Texas, 
and it is to the interest of the par
ty and of good government that 
such division should be adjusted 
and the party be reunited upon 
the basis of fraternal union in
volving no sacrifice of principle on 
the part of . any democrat, nor the 
imposition of any terms calculated 
to bnng humiliation; therefore be 
it *

Resolved, We mopt heartily 
favor a reunion of the p&rjty, 

.and while this committee does hot 
assume to frame or dictate a plat
form, yet for the the purpose of re
union, we recommend as a basis of 
adjustment and settlement of all 
differences honororably, and sub
mit, *

1. W e reiterate our indorse
ment of the national platform 
ltdopied at Chicago in 1892 as a 
true expression of democratic faith 
and stand as a^init ready to sec
ond the exertions of our democrat
ic president and congress in the 
execution of the demands of said 
platform.

U

a

II. Chilton. I
Georgetown,. . .  .Saturday, May 5. i
San Marcus,......Monday, May 7. j
Cameron,.. . .Wednesday, May 9.
Gatesville,...........Friday, May 11.
Waco,............. Saturday, May 12.!
Marlin,............. Monday, May 14.!
C a lvert,..;... .Tuesday, May 15.. 
Navasota, . . .  .Thursday, May 17.! 
H.xllalsville, .. .Saturday, May !9.
Cuero,..............  Monday, .May 21. j
LaGrange,. Wednesday, May 23.
Columbus,.......Thursday, May 24.
Bellyille.......... Saturday, May 26.
Brenham, .. . Thursday, May 31. 
Belton, ..  ̂ .. .Saturday, June 2.
San Angelo.......... Monday “ 4.
Brownwood,... Wednesday “ 0.
Comanche,.......  Thursday u 7.
Stevenvilie,.........Saturday u 9.
Ft. Worth,___ ’. . . .  Monday
A btline,........... Wednesday
Weatherford.............Friday
Decatur___  . . Saturday
.Seymour, ........... Monday
W.chatn Falls,. Wednesday 
Henrietta,. ......Thursday
Gainsville, ....... Saturday
Denton, ................Moiiday
Sherman,... . Wednesday
Denison,............Thursday
Bonham.._______  Saturday
Greenville,........ Monday July
McKinney,.......  Tuesday
Dallas,....... ........Thursday
Waxahachie........ Saturday
Kaufmaii, ....... r . Monday
Corsicana, . . .  Wednesday
Cleburne,. ..............Friday
Meridian, . ......... Saturday
Mount Pleasant.. .Tuesday
Texarkana,.........Thursday “ 19
Clarksville, . . . .  ^Saturday “ 21.
Paris .................... Monday “ 23.
Houston.........’ . .Thursday “ W.
Giddings..............BaturdAy, “ 28.
Austin,.. ............. Monday ; “ 30.
Pearsall,.. . .  Wednesday August 1.
Laredo,..... .............Friday “ 3.
Corpus Christi, Monday “ 0.
Galveston,., . . . . . .  Monday “ 13.

! senate.
i young statesmen iu the south, and
Texas can’t produce better mate- 

1 * >  Murchison Morgan
Navasota Tablet: 8ince Senator M*>r*‘bead \\ I) 

j Coke is no longer a probable can- | * f inore 
I didate for Umled State* senator,! t i r 
i that brainy young statesman, Hor* I 
ace Chilton, is u..doiibtedlr the ‘' j  ,n , K Mrs

1 choice of the people of Texas. And 
I the senatorial mantle could not ' A‘4°M * ** 
fall on a more < eserving and bril- , ” r,ce
liant man. ; „  . .

Pennington Jno
8cr«, Prwst, r«wtfe» Plummer Vamler 
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Bar bobs Bui tie Gccaiae.
3,000 n»« ivliant* im-U Hawkes' SjieeU- 

clcs. 2,000 of tlumi liamUed other 
8ptvtaele« without suinn-kk. Showing 
Die Great Popularity of Ifawk^r Glas
ses over all other* His Optical Plant 
ami Factory is one of the most cotu- . _
plete in tlie V. 8. KsiabiialteO fwen- Waskington Eliza
tv-three Years ago. These Famous .......
Glasses are fitted to the eye bv

Riddle Winnie 
Roberson Loudon 
Rusher 1/ewi* Hr 
Sharp 8 II 
•Singleton M Mrs 
Smith I! B 
Htrozzie J A 
Stubblefield Seslagt

; Simmon* R K
I Smith Charles 

“ Harry 
“ II 8 

Saqt Mr* 
Steptoc Harvey 
.Stuart 8aui 
Taylor Wes 

Joe
Vance Randolph 
Wells J M 
White J W 
Wilson Hamden 
Washington Geo

U

(4

French & Chamberlain
Oroekstt, Texas. -

For rheumatism, indigestion, con-; 
sti|tation and blood iiotson, read: 
J J. Chcnrault, Calltonn. Tex., 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of Dr. W. J. 
Thurmond’s Blood Hyrup cured me 
ot a bad sore leg of long standing. 
— Sold by French «V Chamberlain.

Williams G Mrs
Shed est

u “
Wright Eprraim 

•» Dan 
Young J**09 .

lOOlK Albright 
MKWM Hall 
943 Jno Sitles 
44 Jas ILxlgc* 
33|U <le la Garza 

973 W II Stokes 
90S J Sanders 

1051 K Valetizewla 
360 Fred Rim 
46;F Johnson 

Gen Baldwin 
1051 U Valeezeuln 
245® Chair* 

tA Blacksher
69‘J d«* J Pmcelitt 
74ilieo ltobhius 

113 Jno Armstrong 
722J I. Milford

l i d  Wm Bnrke .
’ 41 G W Hallmark 
1021 J G Thompson 
206: L Bus I 

1091 J J Whitesides 
1108 J Jno Wortham 

53(11 Master*
176jJ W  Brent
14 Jno Box 
7>,Jno Beaty

B 8 Porter 
K Johns.*!!
L Williams 
Jas Henly 
II Master*
A E <o>**ett 
Haul MeUan  
J M Prado 

55; I Ix)|wz 
299 D C Campla-H

15 J M B**x 
1063 E Wheeler

55 J Masters Jr 
7Jno Beatv 
iFreeman Ellis 

423 A E Gossett 
151 S Bennett 
564 J K Hisiges 
DOJno Wtlsh 

1123 Jno Walker 
65.5 B f  Kerr 
;t67 Jno Ellison . 

1133 J W  it Hughes 
540 M Hunt 
33 R de la Garza 

423 A K Gossett 
33; H' delaGarza 

1148J ( ’hilders 
Js* Carter 

,423 A K GoeseU 
90Jno Webb  

1079 A G Wilkins 
410 E C Ford 

IF P Moot]
727 Wm Marrow 

1067.E Wray 
904 ^  Sheridan 
425 A K (io*sett 
35 j  L Goeaett 

738 K Morgan 
239 W  M Conner 
423 A K Gossett 
G8HC liovelady 

B l<ovelady 
808Jos PatUm 

1070Jas Wailing 
26s;j A Clark 
64K H Johnson 
633;J H Kichojiper 
K 6 E  Albright 
2QI1R A Baker 

. 792)A K Nail 
77 M 8alla»
33 R d l a  Garza 
33 R de la Garza 

1129 T R English 
51 M J Chatumar 

972 8 HtuW*lefleld 
253 C Clark

Dan! Hurrison 
501 I s*pe*
50*1 ls!p«*Z 

8 8mii.1i 
22 E Clapp 

846 8 Pritchard 
37 G Greenwood 
33 ltde la Garaa 

720 E inarion 
378 B Easly 
47 II A Johnson 

423 A K Gossett 
423 “
645 W H Jones 

1139 F Masters 
190 W B lierry 
44 Jas Hodges 

423; A E G osset

104>j
160,*1200) 
691so;
320
840;

5 88

6 95

1111
4iG Bodilla

J Young

8 U P P L M  E N T A L  R O L L

Campbell W H
44 44

Wilcox J A

318)CoUin PeWand 
571 jW A Irwin 
11 |j 8 Blount

3117? 22 75 
320 4 66 
30 3 58;

W W  Ratcliff
•4 44

N O N - H K N I D E N T  r o l l

.u n J r ”" ’1 r  '■?*!; I I Roove. SU:v. .gtW ill d sU m  la Cr»x:kett or else- H 1
[ where on short ndlice lumbar of, -n * Sha*-!*  ̂
any dimension and best quality i ^  R agt
at very reasonable terras. In *| c  Bronson heirs 
short while will have a planer run-1 
mng and will furnish reused 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. MmtcmsoN.

180 E Broxsaa _  
375 J I El its 1

404 B A Foreman 
i 4 G lkxlilla

IS

mo
1501

5 20

6 85 
3 85

2. We recognize the platforms; T  March 27— In P0**
and principles of the ? republican | Ru^c, T « bHMhed in the
and populist or peoule # .par > j uancr* of Cberokee county,
eesentially antagonistic to deniocra- weakly pap . j d ^  mass

K"?k
* -

Cure vourceterrh for *1.
„r Dr. W . J. Tlm rm ond..! 

Cat.rrli Care wlU ciire_ «0  y e. 
„at of 1W. Sold by Fr('nch A
Chamberlain'

Starr A R agt 
J A J W  Meeks est

Tobb D W
Walker James----------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -

ur  ......................................................... -
Bobbitt B I.
Burton Jno I

• 4

485; A Hoyn

45|N C Hodges 
26}W C Cruz 

245,8 Chairs '
wSHPk

1 ?ureii<U>re<i lk o l l* 'ftHlw * 7-*-' ^  V1'

369 5 20

22J4
1201
loot

and conventions to be held in 
scomposed and conststituted

the of the vote for the t .Senator
electors in 1892w*i

candidacy of Horace Chilton ef 
Smith county for United States

Col. A. J« elected

Breitling Jpo-est 
Heard P B 
Chairs W  M 
Crensfiaw W H  
Dickey Marcus 
Ei.glieh J N 
Foster H H  

¥ >  R  M
We keep for sale V»ecf, mutton, |Grounds Joshua

pork and sausage; w« hi

the

js j Harvey J W | 
Henderson T B 

I Johnson J F

nl
J J Hi 
jJiH) Hagan 

46 F Johnson 
80031 G Oliver 
100 E Allwight 
655 B F Keer 
70jJ 11 Proeilla 

J N English 
750 F Marchalk
i  so? u **
55‘,J MarteraJr 
I l j j  C Blount

82 20 
3 85 
3 85

6 95

9 93 
4 53
4 93 
3 55 
6 05
5 60

An

thecae-

Stanley A Mrs
Varnidorc Jno 
Willis A  Brown 
D< Bower* R 
SnUerwliito A R 

| Recce Chas Mrs 
Unknown

ti

26 99
4 68 
3 18 
(i 64
5 93 
3 18
6 28 
7 23

171 j 8 30 
10t*. 4 39
25! 4 52 

100
i 20{ 5 87 

50 6 55 
100. 6 2h
H »  7 28 
2U0
10(  ̂ II 40

8 6 28

9 92 
’40 3 85
160 - 5 20 

1 6 95
100 6 00 
ICO 6 28 
148
60 13 70

133
50 7 70

11 <*0
3 85 
7 90
4 66 
6 81
T-TO

•<
«
t>.

u

It

ti

i t

t«

M

OWNKK

Unknown

6w Jos Pritchard 
S'S 16-K Box ’

423 L K Gossett
423 -  41
46 F Jtdmson 

.Tki M A iVnson
7 Jno Beatv 

12 J B linden 
14 Jno Box
22 E Clapp
23 B Clark 
30 Jno Durst 
34 E Gossett
41 G W Hallmark 
44 J»s Hodge#
.54 J Musters Sr 
5G D.i :tI Mcliean 
62,Jas Neville 
65 J M Prado 
74 Geo Robbins 
76 H R Ruesell 
89 0  M Vinton 
94 1. Williams 
95jG W Wilson - 
98 J AI bright 

l(K iE  u 
102’jSul “
JOBiW. 1) F Adams 
117 D Ashworth 
128 Wm “
14dki W Albright 
Its I i»o R >x 
156 T G “
160 Joel Bunks 

B B B A C Ry Co 
2io: * *
255 Wiu Garmichcal
•jr, l W J Ctiofiia
2S6|Chas Ctdlard
;U]3 riol Calhoun
358;D II l)ick**y
383‘S English
387iD If Edens
;',ss Jn* English
396 J Irwin
44P J A (Joolsby
475;J J Halromb
489IH Hinniger
493 J B Hallmark
495,D 8 Higginbotham
515 S Hadflox
552-B 8 Hearn
670 J,*) Hill
550J Hardin
639 Win Jones
676 8 J W Long
C92 W It Lacy
693 M Lynch
699 H likev
709 J Ma.-ter.s Sr
715 c  E Milo.i
721 Jas Murphy
722 J L  Milford 
729 R Matchett

W A Murchison 
735 E Mason
738 E Morgan
739 J M Malone
768 McK A William* -
782 w  11 MeComb
802 J B Odelie
808 J as Patton
817 JG  retift
82*> N Parton
859 Q G  Pate

E Richardson /
957 S Stubhlefidd /
961 D Stilts /
971 J M Smith 
974 W  B Stokes * 

1U02 Peter Stewart
1066 J Veil le
1067 E Wray 
1070 J«a Walling 
1078S White 
10*8 J J Williams 
1090 |. W  White 
1103 J O Wells 
1166 J M Dotson 
1181 M A Duck Wurth

A llcnrie 
L McCov

11 »!H  W  McCelvy 
1191 A Zuber • 
122UJIIO B Smith

A C Townsend ____ {

CENT No * ORIOISAL f5lt.A.VTKf.

3-10; 3 85
20£ C) 25

5 20
if 60

15 5j 60rmIO{ 3 85
6‘20i m • / 60
896 10 60
614: 10 60
132; ' 6 55
728J 12 02

1103; 17 35
531; 9 25
670* 11 30
358! 9 25

2199i 22 75
. 876i 14 65
1488! 21 00

'47‘ 3 85
1603 88 83
947 25 75

2167! 17 08
674 s#t 25
20-1' 6 05
76 1 53
75; 3 65

39t» 5 88
lK7i 4 53
1 1<4 43

btoraa,
t'R iHlCETT.

In W. K.
Uf* 81surv. -

_

J. L. A W. (;

Physic ians and
..ROCKETT.

OufilJKV.

Bre. Corley &, Corley,
ndSUP#.I ts-

l I , 111 *

31
77 •'

359 6 55
393? 5 2t)
150 6 55
195 7 90
'* %■ 2 77
1 To 4 .53
7«4 7 90

60 <3 18
:<* 3 18

in 3 85
15 2 77

145 8 55
16 3 18
801 3 18
50 2 95

K. BELDEN, M.

î iysician 8ur
LOVKitADY. TEXAS.

Ofli&* f.vcr 
Imuith fiN̂ ni 10 A. 

j Chronic dit..

’ >< .‘■ tor* 
M. to 

>.-!< a specialty

\ni»KN v LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-Law, J:-
Will {.raeUcelu nil ttis StAttCow^

preparing deads and like
menu?,and making 
title* a specialty« 
licittvl,prompt attpn

V O&ce is Woottw
CHOC KKTT,

L. IfA l.L.J ° «

. P B T S M A K D u
C an Ite iomwl at French A 

Hrng 8 tore or at
CROCKETT.

y y  b . w a l l .

A t to rn e y .a t .L 4 B

<' HOC KKTT, -  -

J-

412

Oflice in Rock Building,
Side of Square. Will practice iu 
nl! the Court* of this and adjoin
ing comities. Colleclions and 
I and Litigation a sjiecialty.

pv

Distress after Eating.
IsAiffestioa, .

Sick SMdacks,
A n d  Dyspepsia,

Ar: cured by

X
<

0 unknown Uiik
121! 3 “
144 unknown “ • 
tilt uaknown “ 

159 Ut-146 “ 
166 “

3*4 -
j>,7 unknown “ 
269 unknown 
318*814-216-5 “ 
329 unknown 
,TtU 22-G

P K lb** 11
Jno Asply
Jns ArmsIrotiK
K B Aikeu
U M Bridge#

.. *•

Elijah Cheair* 
B K Carr 
r N Cutler 
Collin l>eBland
H P I>avi»

1 D A  W R R  Co

3740122 76

362'2998-30!>‘J unk Edens

«
“

Unknown 
Peril* B*»| 
Unkn twu

366! 118
371 4<ii 
960
392 3972-3973

! 401' unknown
j 4111 3567
i 430; 248

15.1 5 '1
442 unknown 
465 unknown 
479 3303-34U4 
527 471
550 unknown 

t 061 unknown 
662 unknown
677 888

| 686 252 6-260 
K24 unknown 

144

“ M Kill*
Uha*(M« H. Kllit

•} 4*
r«w  English
M K Everett
to* Floyd 
Jno Gri’ssttt 
J flicgi/

W I 4. , .

W in Goldman 
‘ IV D Harrison 
' Ja* Hall 

J Hardin 
Ja* K vie 
JS K y le  
4«eo ijtofer .

“ J M Love
Philipp* 

8iWm (!o|N*laml144| ‘ JfcWmCopfi 
847 16-30 83<>.la-JVrry

^I 5 856 !> \V Reeves
900 unknown 888 Alfred Reece
91 2 j 8 !AIU M Speer
918! . 8 901 M Spear

U m  21-34 1015 J A t iimnpson 
'1177} unknown unk GC A S F R R Co 

829 unknown f 818,G W Pre vitt
T o w  *  L o t a .

i 6461 
| 160 
! 158 
. 986} 
! S03
1 ;;2°;

320
> w
3127 
16<t 
640 
*77 

1476 
1 3901 
j 192 

-170 
160 

j 200
} 553 
I 3 20
i 1001 
} 160 
: if40j 
! 640 

160 
*211 

160 
1 3901 

:iooi
W

I 313!
640,

! 238; 
160* 

»S2Q 
j 32U 

556f 
320 
213;

7 !K)
8 85
3 58
9 25 
9 25
5 20
4 66 
3 85

22 75 
3 85
7 90
3 85 

16 (IQ
4 66
3 85
4 53 
4 53
3 86
6 55
4 661
8 85
3 85 
6 82 
6 82:
4 53] 
3 92;
3 85
5 20
7 23 j
4 691 
4 66
6 82 
4 53
3 58
4 66! :
4 66 
6 55
5 20 
4 53

i tPrkddjr Ash, P<»1V Root and I

Ahbctts Hast India C 
| ell corns, wart* and buukttK.

‘ Little sjwlls ot fever, 
chills so bland. 1 

Makes the niighth gVa vcy 
the angel bditd. '

A little of Cheatham’s 
Toniy- taken now hnd then 

I Mak^s the handsome women 
the healthy inert.

— Put up in both the 
hitter Hflen,

tastSlfie

Headiches and bneka ohes 
forerunner* of chills and 
C- mmemvjisjMng at «m *  
timmV Chill Tonic. Free 
jK»is<*s»s, pleasant ami cure | 
teed. Put up in both 
bitter stvles. .

h \

S L

Cures

OWNKK T< AV N NO JLOT NO BLK TAX

Nelaon W E Loveladv
Stubblefield T J 8r Crockett 
Williams Giff *•

(«u* f.<>v» iadv

Special Notice

$4 C<5 4 
9 65 
6 28 | 
.3 85

■ m
given.

J. 8. X k w m a n ,
A uoi STA, Tex., Feb. 13,1894.

♦ *

! J

N O T I C E
The co partnership li 

existing between French A 
lierlain is this day

Notice is hereby given nil 
persons not t<> buy <*r trad*1 for one 
certain note executed by W . ' '  •
Mclver, Win. Thompson, J. l.J 
Daniel, Westly Filchatt, J D.
Jones, and iwvwdf mi or al out lw lw n  this da* di 
January 29, 1894.for 32500.1k) with mutual consent. Mr. B. F 
interest thereon at 10 per cent. p< r i*,ria|n will ooutinue the drug 
annum from dale,, and payable to j ness at the Brick 
I). H. A  J. W,8chnyd*r, at George- tj,we indebted 
town, Texas, or First National French A C 
Bank, of Crockett, Texas, and duo caR at onct.

I twelve months after date. Said of tbe
i, .n t iiM  « . . .

the note.

80&r

.a -**:



And buy your leather goods from 
the Saddle and Harm.-*# Factory. 
Everything is shop made, by first- 
class mechanics. So when you
come to Crockett call and see us 
and nee Uow leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W . M. N ichols.

iiune»

Bold by DraggMff 
and* 1.00 per pack

KO HO
promptly cures 
i*. Croup, Bora

Asthma. For Conaamptfon it ms do riralt 
Las cured tl.ouaanda, ami will CUM TOD I f  
taken la time. Fold by Dni/rsifts on a guar
antee. For •  Lama Back or w s t  use 
SH ILO H ’S BELLAD O NN A PLASTBRJBc.

rHILOH’S/ i  CATARRH
D ^ H S B i ^ R E M E D V .

y Utruaran- 
i lector free.

W e call you special attention to our large stock ol Spring and Sum- ] 

mer Goods, consisting of Domestics, Sheeting, Shirting, Cambrics, Cal- j 

icos and Ginghams. Our immense line ol dress goods such as |

Cashiers, Worsteds. Challies, Nuns Veiling, Henretitias, A 1 hat rose and j

Carries a FuU Lice of

General Merchandise, Groceries
jrffa Everythin* a v

FARMER NEEDS.
POKTEH SPRINGS. TEX.

F eatherbone
Correct 5hapei«

Best Materials.
Latest Styles.

rejrou

JgltE  M. CROOK, OKO. W. CROOK

CROOK & CROOK,
t i

A t t o r n o y i w i t - L n  w .
Ottlou North Side of PnMie Square, CroekettTex.Satines in all colors.

*■

Our superb line of White Goods embracing all the latest novelties in > 

Knihrf»ideri(ks. i)ln,in and colored Lawns, plain and dotted bwiss

f / S H  B R M ^
TM* Trad* Mark la hatCiwzt k

WATERPROOF. COW

being the 
tilr,t-cla»*

»l*u <Um-« an iimruiHv biiziue* 
I M'.ii'aitcnt of a ! * • «  number of loll 
itnuirniKT I 'P t tM w a  v.

TRADE-MAHK REGISTERED.
Dress-Makers say: ’They are

the best fitting corset on (ha 
market/’ Merchant* cheerfully 
refund the money after 4 Week’s 
trial if not satisfactory. Cal! for 
them at the stores.

0 L R .C O . W E B
a S K f  V  * In the World

_T A.rl  TOWER, BOSTON/MASSi

Ovor Shivera building North side ot 
public square.

0K0CXETT. - TEXAB
K A LA M A ZO O . M IC H IG A NUtrujt at irraasaTltnui. A Opkit 1

RT«».r-j* K.u.koAD >
I’ausTtka  Tkxa*  Feb. #, W . J

JStjTICE t* hereby given that the (Lfuiar 
Anti sal Jf-Ttiug c rt!.i» K-..ir 1 ot Dircrtoi* of the 
fh.'ei naUonai A. oraat .V.rih. rn SUUr^ad < *»n• 
pany uiU be )k at it-hv efH<e ol tbi Company, 
at Vateatluc, Tcvaa, on HoBdfcj. AprU 'Jd. ISMl 
at II afctoetx a . V. pannam (A the Cy -l,*w»of 
the Coatpany. ter the tr*n«*-tk»n of *orh Htt*i« 
«• ■-* an may rmp«: letow the a 

Notkw I* aim borehy given, that the Regular 
Amina! Meeting «d the Staekholder* wf the la- 
u.fnjik>r*i am! b rear Northern Kattroad Ctna* 
pat^y aU1 bs fetid at the oSe* of the tltmapany, 
at 1**10*1:00, Trtw. no Monday. April At, UN, 
at Uo'tl<*'k, coon, puiauant to tin By Lam of 
the Company, for the porvoae ot rtM tln i a 
Hoar l of Director* to *t nrr for the raising year, 
tiid for the Innaartfss of aoeh otaer bo.inea* 
aa may route before tb* aw tlny.

. A S  UoWAKD.
twTftary.

CRYSTAL LENSES

We have all the leading shades in Surah, China
a . a. w o o m ia *C. WOOTTKkA

x first-class Dry Goods Storenumerous to mention, that you will find in

RACKET STORK D e a le r  i n  . , -

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, notions, Boots, Shoes
R eady-Made Clothing , hats , caps ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, C R O C K E R Y ,

^ A lU im o f AglcaW JJJjwU* antHariware.
hand a large

Ask for our celebrated C B A. LaSpirit Corsets, the 
>. 4 * ,
for the monc^g Dont fail to call and see us.

Has exclusive sale of these cele
brated glasses in Crockett Texas. 
From the factory of KELT.AM & 
MOORE, the only complete optical 
plant in the South, Atlanta, Ga.

g .W mPeddler? are not supplied 
with these famous glasses.

City Election Notice.
Whereas on the first Tuesday in 

April next tho term of office of 
Mayor, two Ald«rnien, City Attor
ney and Recorder expire, aud it 
becoming necessary to elect suc
cessors to fill said vacancies. Now 
then !, J. W. Had by virtue of au
thority vested in ute as Mayor of 
the said city of Crockett do hereby 
order f«*r the first Tuesdav in

so constantly
ASSORTMENT
Ca  a n d  See U s

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt’s cure wiil not help you in 
the former cas», but will suro cure 
the Itch or it costs veu nothing.12M H 1B &  R O M A N S K Y ,  Props April 1894, it being the third day 

of said month, an ejection to be 
held in and for taid City for the 
election of Mayor, two Aldermen, 
Citv Attorney, and Recorder to 
serve for two years from the said 
first Tuesday in April, and Sam’l 
C. Arledgo Kaq., is hereby appoint
ed manager at skM election.

J, W . H a il , Mayor.

Originators of Low Prices
DEALERS IN FARM S U S L IK S , FARM IM PLEM EN  fS.

The Cash Orocer House of 
Crockett. Now as for quality we 
have First-clae* . (.nods'. And as 
for prices just come and give us 
one trial and see if we are not 
chea|*r than the cheapest. Why? 
because we buy for cash and have 
no old stock. All new and fresh 
guxls; everything you can call ior 
almost in the grocer line;

Respt.
K E 1 )  F R O N T .

New Queensware, 
New Pants,
New Hats,
New Shoes and Slip

pers.
Business - increasing 

and prices decreas
ing, all at,
Racket Store.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public SqG H A P E L A N O .

Kn. Cot aiBK— A superabundance 
«*f rain has fallen in the last few 
days, though up tb this time the 
weather has been very favorable 
for larxning operations and our 
people, as a rule, liave taken ad
vantage of it A great manv have 
corn up and finer stands were 
never seen. Most are through 
planting and tre now beginning 
to prepare their cotton land. Gar
dens are looking tine The fruit 
trees are blooming uicelv and ret
ting a fine crop, and if wc do not 
have a late freexe there will be a 
large yield

Notes from ‘‘A Suffencg Jam •**
— Something for the next repre-~ 
sentative of Houston county to 
think abput. There is on the river 
20 tniUe from this place, a convict 
farm wurk<d in partnership by 
the State of Texas and J. B. Jone#; 
of Huntsville. This farm gets all 
their supplies from this depot and 
ship all their cotton fr m here. 
They have big wagons and lots of 
them, and reckless opd dont cate 
convict drivers. Now this crowd 
dots more harm to our public 
roods and bridges than all the rest 
of the people who use them, and 
yet not one cent does Mr. Jones or 
the stale pay towards keeping up 
the roads; nor do they put in one 
single hour of work. By all this 
croud of 150 convicts to help keep 
the roads in a passable condition, 
it does eeetn to me that it the state 
is determined to impose this curse 
of covict lal*or among her private 
and peaceable citizens that there 
ought to be some way made to tax 
this evil; at least, enough to force 
them to help keep the public high
ways in a passable condition. Also 
Mr. Editor, 1 want to say a word 
in behalf of our suffering jurors, 
who are forced by law to sit for 
hours at a time and liateu to the 
tireless arguiueuts of the lawyers, 
and to have this to do every morn
ing with the sun beaming in on 
them through the court house 
windows. I very well know that 
« e  all love the sunshine and that 
our farming fraternity who do 
most of the jury service are not 
afraid of the sun, but it gets very 
monotonous when, as I said, we 
are forced to sit in the sunshine 
and listen to lawyers both at the 
same time. I am well aware of the 
fact that our county is in debt and 
likely to remain so for sometime to 
cotue, yet I am sure that the jurors 
of the county will very much ap
preciate it if our Commissioners 
Court wiil make an appropriation 
to have some blinds put on the 
windows of the court house and if 
the court thinks the county is too 
poor to have them put on all the 
windows, they could relieve the 
•situation very much by having 
some put on the windows in the 
northeast corner of the building 
where the jury sits and I am also 
sure our lion. District and County 
Judges would appreciate them 
very much if they will have the 
two windows behind the Judges 
seat neatly fixed with substantia! 
blinds. 4/

A Suffering Juror 
I^jvblady, March 20. 1894.

DISTRICT COURT.
The criminal docket was tak^n 

, up Monday, ami the docket sh<>ws 
the following orders.

Stale vs M R Bell, arson, con- 
j tinned by state.

State vs John Kennedy, nol 
I pros.
] State vs E 1) Moore, theft, set 
for Thursday of next week

State vs Tom Bryant, sodomy, 
trial and verdict not guilty.

State vs Ben Ackley et al, ‘ theft, 
continued by defendant for Mrs 
Frank Ackley.

t State vs Jim Wood, theft, two 
cases, hail fixed at 1300,00 and de
fendant recognized with H W  
Moore and Tom Wood as sureties 
and witnesses Dan Alexander, Ed 
Holland, R. Adi worth, D Asli- 

! worth, T S Spurlock and J J Keels 
recognized i,n nun of 150 each.

State vs Fred Runnels, theft, 
; 2 cases, trial ami verdict two years 
in the penitentiary. *

State vs John Bryant, theft, two 
cases’ plea guilty and verdict two 
years in penitentiary.

State vs W ill Lee, theft, witness 
B J Lee recognized in sum of $50.

‘ State vs E  I) Moore, arson, hail 
fixed at $500,00 and defendant 
recognized with F H Hill and W  
V AicConnel as sureties.

State vs Dick Douglass, theft, 
bail iixfcd at $300,00 and defendant 
recognized with T V  Good rum and 
John Douglass as sureties.

Sti^r vs Joe Robinson, theft, 
same order as la*t above.

State vs W S Biimbery, theft, 
bail fixed at $350 and defendant 
recognized with T V Good rum and 
J D Mciver as surities.

State vs WB1 Hart, rape, habeas 
corpus granted and bail fixed at 

and defendant recognized

\  The Provident Savings Life Insurance Society. 

THE ONLY LIFE INSURANCE COM 

-----JOB m m  TO IMEQBE IN------
The Provident Savings Life Assarun*

ciety of New York.
FIRST. Because you patronize a Company fully ident 

your State; the only one owning qn office building in Texas, 
Second. Because vou save fully forty per ec u

.’ CBLISUED EvklSV

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year
tUTXUKi) AT THE P o »T -O rr !C * IS CROCK
«rr. T e x a s , as  S?eco xi>-Clash M ctter

FRID AY. MARCH 23. tfKM

Mr. J. E. Hollingsworth sold 
last week over 500 head of mited 
cattle to Mr. Miller, of Oakwoods.

Mr. Geo. Whitley shipped a car 
load of hogs to Ft. Worth from 
this place last week.

Mr. James Whitley formerly of 
t|zifi place is very eick at Palestine.

Ready carii has pryven a Thunder 
br*U, and Um» cash Layer ts now master 
of the situation. Both Manufacturers 
and Importers liavo been compelled to 
realize at sacrifice pries* sod since the 
wa* there haw never Ijfcen such values 
off red tor the ready mouiy a*

Shivarc Bros. Offer Row.
The repeal of the silver Uii has failed 

to bring relief to not lhern industries, 
while cungrose holds them in Mispenes 
ami keeps on dickering with the Tariff. 
The false U«itu occ**ekm«d by a high 
i iriff 1 ->ii• • -  i:.« »-..!!*( •• .scaring and
Manufacturers are forprd to sell all stork

We are *iithorl/..--l u> anaoanc* tfe> ««nu  of 
r . r . Ftter a* »  ran.lUUU' for sheriff subject to
Ike action of the <lemo< r*i‘e i-rty  by I'ftiairy 
oroCberwi-

We are authori/ to anoouiife ( ’ W. Moore, 
M  aaaa4f«talB for County Clerk, *ah>-et u> the 
action of the Ueioorr»tk- party by primary or
etheMr!«e

We are authorize! to announce A. ft, Green
wood of SnderMiit eounty a* a rancliiiaie for 
District Attorney. :lrd Judicial District, subject 
o the action of the democratic party of said

The man wbo is anxiously 

waiting for the first day of Janu
ary to come in order that be tuav
buy goods on a credit is in 19 out

♦
of 20 cases in the soup at the end 

of the year. He has simply been 

Itttrouixing a man by the name of 
Mr. High Price.

All this class of good people can 

learn a very important lesson 

by watching the fellow who pays 

eash for what he buys.
This fellow is always in the 

swim and in front ol the procession 

and in position. I f  there is a good 

thing in way of low prices to be
sure to find it out, and these good 
people are fast finding it to be a 
fact that W. J. Murchison, of 
Lovelady, Texas has determined 
to sell his goods at very close 
prioes for CASH hence all who 
patronise him are sure to be in the 
swim at the end ot the year.

Mrs. Jno. Green and two of her 
children are quite sick this week.

Politic* are beginning to boil 
here just a little now. They are 
all waiting to see what has become 
of “ Harmony” which disappeared 
so suddenly in the last campaign 
ami which is reported due in Dal
las this week.

K kybtonk.

We are authorised to announce the name of 
George M. Waller a* a candidate for sheriff mb 
-wet to the action <*f the Democrattc l*Frt'\

We aie aatboriz"*! to announce SI. W. Satter- 
vrhilc a* a candidate for r «n *tsb lt»l precinct 
So. 1, Mtbject to tlie action el tbe democratic 
partr.

I announce myvclfaaa candidate for City At
torney and aolicit the nqpport of the voter* of 
Eke City o f Crockett. Flatter**—Faithful dis
charge of tike dutic* of the office

JOHN SFXVCK.
We are authorized to announce GKOUliE 

CK(X)K an a candidate ter City Attorney, aubject 
to the action of the A pril election.

Wc are authorized to announce C. J. lla%*-U 
me a cmnHldate for Sheriff .object to tbe artHiii 
of the Denocratie party by primary orotberwiac.

I announce » t*«W a* a candidate-for the 
Of Jqatire of the Peace, Fre. Ko. t. Hou.ton 
county, subject to the action of the democratic 
party. F. O. felmlstou.

T his old reliable weighing an^ shipping 
for tbe season's business, Weighing, Samp 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past 
continuance of tbe same, assuring them of < 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our 
night, light and fire free as heretofore.Lad ies  — $10 to $25 per week 

n ade by working for us, light and 
steady work; no capital needed, 
outfit free, address with stamp; 
write early to secure your locali-

Box 4, Crockett, Texas.

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS Every pair of ‘ TH E BUCK  
SKIN BREECHES” has a printed 
guaranies in the pocket. If you 
netd a pair of Jeans Bants insist 
on seeing them. They fit better 
look better and wear better than 
other makes.

c a vEATS.TRADE Marks*
COPYRIGHTS.’

I OBTAIN A PATENT»

I10U0,
| with l J Hart, W V McConnell and 
! R E McConnell as sureties. Case 
set for Tuesday of next week, and 
venire of 60 men ordered returi -  
able on Friday preceding.

State vs J C Munson, assault to 
I murder bail fixed at $400.

Jury for this week: D F Mor- 
i gan, D C F  Snell, A B Zackary, 
T K Conaway, C M Alford, Jno 
Harrison, N B Barbee. N E A l- 

! bright, Dave Adair, J C Daniels, E 
J L  Simpson, J F Collier, 
jW  T Harrison, D M Gantt, O 
M Roberson, H W Allen, H W il- 

; son, A M Langston, Jim Langston, 
j Arthur Peck, J C Ross, J A Stroz- 
j zte, W  Stubblefield, J B McPhail 
1 and Jno Turner.

■ • • I s !  ■ • • ! • ! !  ■ • • ! • ! ! !
Good first class meals 25cents—  

6 loaves of nice light bread for 25 
cents at Mariah Turner’s near 
Post Office.

Take your chickens and egg* to 
R ed F ro st .

Call and see Shivers Bros, line 
of Neckwear, the most stylish evei
brought to Crockett.

■ *■ . ' -  - *

Red Front pays highest market 
prices for chicken and eggs.

1 «*►- —■ — ■
What ftPromineutlnzoranceMan 8»j»-

H. M. Fiuspom, senior member 
of H. . Bio seem & Co., 217 N. 3rd

I had been

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e ,  «■
All concerned are hereby notified 

that the Cotton Se>ed Oil Mill is 
now running on half time and no 
more seed is needed.

Houston Co. Oil Mill,
English Kpavin Liniment 1 

Hard, Bolt or Oailowsed L 
Blemishes from homes, Bk* 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, 
Stifles, all Swollen Throats, C 
Save $60 by nse of one bottle, 
ted the most wonderful Blei 
ever known. Sold by French 
ber, Druggist, Crockett Texa

This Liniment is different iu 
composition from any other lini
ment on the market. It is a sci-St., St. IiOUis, writes 

left with a very distressing cough, 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until I took 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. One

ment on the market. ' It 
euiific discovery which results in 
it being the most penetrating Lini
ment ever known. There are num
erous white imitations, which may 
he recommended because they pay

Ca p t a in  sw k ln h y , 1 

Diego,CaL, says: “Shi 
Remedy is the first 
have ever found that 
any good.” Price V  
J. G. Haring.

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you 
need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 
Yellow Skin or Kidney Trouble. 
It is guaranteed to give you satis
faction. Price 75c. Sold by J. G.

A local lodge of the Knights of 
Dixie was organized in this city 
Wednesday night by S. S. Johnson 
of Tyler, and Maj. Phillips of Pal
estine. The members are all good 
men.

bottle completely cured me. I 
sent one bottle to my sister, who 
had a severe cough, and sbo expe
rienced immediate relief. I always 
recommend this syrup to my 
friends.

During the year 1893 there were 
ed in this county 1726 chattel

C U R E
t h a t

C O U G H ^ I
r v  WITH

k S h ilo h s
mfecCU RE



THW FARM AND HOME. •oil, well cultivated, underdrained 
and manured freely with clover, will, 
in most cases of farming, prove the 
most satisfactory.—Colman's Kura] 
World. ___,_______ i__

O ra n  M s a w lt f .
In plowing in a green crop is it 

better to give a deep or shallow 
covering, and at what stage should 
it be plowed in? Also, does it 
become immediately available for 
plant food?— Stew ak u

The proper time at whleh to plow 
in your crop it when the stems have 
grown to their limit, and before they 
harden. The danger of plowing in 
too early is that you may get more 
water than would be profitable, even 
considering the fact that you would 
secure a more thorough diffusion 
throughout thp soiL If left too long, 
on the other hand, the erop gets 
very fibrous, and less fertilising sub
stance is available. The time of 
plowing In should therefore be noted 
with care, more especially in the 
case of leguminous crops. I f well 
oovered, 1 would say bury them 
shallow, because when burled deep 
the air is too effectively excluded, 
and decomposition is accomplished 
more slowly. The time of decomposi
tion will determine the immediate 
or protracted manurial value of the 
crop when plowed in. If the green 
crop is rather damp, and the soil of 
a clayey or heavy character, the 
decomposition will be more speedily 
effected. If the soil is light and 
sandy then conditions will probably 
be the reverse.— Farming World.

r n l l t r M  and Merit.

„ We have talked so much about 
pedigree of stock in the past that a 
class of farmers have been educated 
up to the beiiof that if  they have in
vested a good sum in one of these 
puro-bred animals they would have 
patent butter-making machines that 
would henceforth make plenty of 
money for them without much 
trouble on their part We are now 
beginning to discover our mistake. 
While the cow is a great deal, the 
man is much more. The doctrine of 
pure-bred, classified dairymen should 
now be preached up, and there 
would be leas delusion and disap
pointment in dairying. — Colmaa't 
Rural World.

A C b u  I'ddrr.
It has been often advised to wasn 

the excrement off from a 'cow’s ud
der that has soiled it by her lying in 
a dirty stable, 'lhat is perfectly 
eotrmendablsfc 'but did you ever 
think that a dairyman who did not 
bed his cows down neatly to prevent 
any besoilmont of this kind would he 
the last one to ever keep her teats 
clean when it did oecur?

Cold weather ought not to make a 
cow's teats feel clammy and blood
less If she is kept in a comfortable 
stable, any more than It should make 
a man s hands proverbially cold who 
wears warm woolen mittens.— Amer
ican Cultivator.

A Convict ETM|«ttlt
It  appears that in these days the 

venr best recommendation for religious 
preminence is a black record of crime. 
A converted gambler, thief or mur
derer, steps at onoe into the pulpit 
and becomes n shining light as a 
teacher of Christian doctrine and 
morals. David English came out of 
the penitentiary at Chester. 111., a few 
days ago, where he had sorted three 
terms. For a quarter of a century he 
baa borne the reputation of being the 
most hardened criminal in Jersey 
county. He went to bis home and an
nounced that be had been converted 
in the penitentiary and that he would 
at once begin to hold revival services 
in the school house. People flocked 
to hear him, and it is said that within 
a few weeks he has made a large num
ber of converts. It  is this sort of 
thing that ia bringing Christianity 
into contempt and disrepute in this 
country. __________________

Slaughter o f tk i lanoeeuU.
Few people hnve nay adequate no

tion of the enormous number of fur
bearing animals that are slaughtered 
annu&Uy for the sake of their pelts. 
Some idea of it may be gained from 
the following figures, which represent 
the skins offered for sale io London 
during the past month: 1,600,000 
muskrat, 660.000 Australian opossum.
220.000 raccoon, 200,000 skunk, 176.. 
000 mink, 106,000 opossum, 60,000 
wallaby, 96,800 fox, 96,000 marten.
92.000 nutria, 20,000 wombat, 14,000 
beaver, 8600 eat, 6000 bear, 6000 kan
garoo. 6000 lynx, 9600 Thibet lamb. 
9400 wolf, 2800 dry-hair seal, 1100 j 
badger and 1000 Russian sable, a total 
of nearly 9,000,000 skins. This is ax- 
elusive of the regular offerings of 
sealskins on Jan. 16, which, accord-! 
lag tv advices, oom prised 28,000 
skins, all except 9200 of which are 
fro*'> northwest coast seals.

the demure langhter In Petey Carr’s 
dark eyes, Mrs. Martin heroically 
made known her husband’s cousin to 
her guests.

Miss Martin insisted on going around 
the table to shake hands with each 
one.

“ And now,”  decided that frank 
young person, “ I ’ll  eat some dinner. I  
didn't have but two bought ham sand
wiches on the train, and seemed like 
they was all sandwich and no ham.”

“If, while the meal progressed, bar 
manner was not all that might have 
been expected in Mr. Martin's cousin, 
her appreciation of the viands was 
evidenced in word and deed. It was a 
relief to Mrs Martin, when they all 
rose and went into the drawing-room. 
But here fresh agonies awaited her; 
for the visitor, on being requested by 
Ralph Sommers to sing, promptly 
seated herself at the piano, and to a 
mighty pedal accompaniment, poured 
her soul into the rollicking strains.of 
“ Sunday Night When the Parlor’s 
Full.”

“ Oh, thank you!” said Maud Hamil
ton, saurely. “ I never heard that 
song before.”

There was a ghastly silence.
“Oh. that'al nothing,” averred Miss 

Martin. “ I know lots as good. Wa 
have an organ at our house, and me 
and the young man I kep’ comp'ny 
with last winter nsed to sing all the 
time most I 'll sing you his favorite 
now!”  And she tittered as she swung 
around to the keyboard.

Mrs. Martin had grown white under 
the strain. She could not endure this 
much longer—not even for Philip's 
sake. But even as she cast desperately 
around for some possible means of re
lease. the portier* were thrust wide.

“ Miss Clarissa Martin!”  announced 
the footman.

into the room came a slender, ele 
gant figure, richly and sedately 
gowned in dark cloth and fur. A 
small, dainty bonnet rested on a head 
of softly-waved, golden hair. A hand, 
looking as if carved out of marble, 
was gracefully extended.
‘ “ Tne train was delayed," she ex
plained. “ You are Cousin Philip’s 
wife, I know.”

Mrs. Martin held the slim figure ai 
the drowning hold straws.

“ Who," she asked of the figure at 
the piano, “ are you?*’

“ I'm Miss Jennie Sophronia Martin, 
from Hire's Hollow.”

A soft little ripple of myrth ran 
around the room.

“ May l  ask. Miss Jennie Sophronia 
Martin." said Mrs. Martin, coldly, "to  
what I am indebted for the—the em- 
barrassment of your visit?”

The damsel from Hire's Hollow 
opened her eyes and mouth in amaze
ment.

“ Ain't yon Mrs. Peter Martin, wife 
to the boss drayman, that’s my fath
er's second cousin?"

“ Decidedly not," her hostess as
sured her.

And explanations followed.
“ I never seen Peter's wife," Jennie 

Sophronia assured them; "but when 
Peter was down to Hire's Hollow, this 
fall, buyin' hogs, he made m i promise 
to let me come visit his folks And I 
supposed the hack man wsa a talcin' 
me there.”

In her sense of immense relief Mrs. 
Martin became positively kind. She 
ordered the coupe and had her mis
taken guest driven to her correct des
tination. And the others laughingly 
elaborated the whole affair for the 
benefit of lovely, high-bred Clariaaa 
Martin. And the evening turned out 
beautifully after all. except perhaps 
for Mrs. Thurston, who beheld her 
worst fears verified.

“ Your prophesy has been fulfilled,” 
declared Percy Carr, as he shook 
hands with his hostess. "She ia en
trancing. I have fallen in love at first 
sight."

She arched her pretty eyebrows
“ With Jennie Sophronia of Hire's 

Hollow?” she asked, quizzically.
“ No; with your husband's cousin, 

oh. you needn't laugh, nor look in
credulous I'm tremendously ia 
earnest.

Awtos Palversltlss,
A t the five Swiss universities 276 

wefeep have been matriculated, and 
(62 who had not been examined were 
Admitted to the lectures last term. Of 
all these only five studied law, the 
reat belonging to the medical and 
philosophical schools. Among the 
matriculated students 198 camo from 
Russia and nineteen were Americans.

A GOOD METHOD OP SETTINQ 
OUT STRAWBERRIES.

sumers cannot afford to 

experiment with inferior brands 

of baking powder. It is N O W  

that the great strength and purity 

of the R O Y A L  make it indis

pensable to those who desire to 

practise economy in the kitchen. 

Each spoonful does its perfect 

work. Its increasing sale bears - 

witness that it is a necessity 

to the prudent— it goes further.

Retting Rtrmwherr l— . _ ,  .
As each reader who contem

plates setting berries is watch
ing and gathering all the infor
mation possible, I will add my little 
mite, but shall In this article only 
give my plan of setting .the straw
berry after years of experimenting; 
but must say that the plan or mode 
adopted by me on my farm might 
not succeed on different soiL I find 
this especially so in the different 
one hundred snd one varieties. A 
variety that suoreeds best with 
me may not suooeed with even 
my neighbor whose location and 
soil i.s different, and vice versa. In 
fact I find certain kinds do well with 
me on one part of my farm that will 
not give satisfactory results when 
grown on another part It is true 
that we have a few varieties that 
will grow and bear fruit on almost 
any soil and under nearly all con
ditions

I set more or less every spring, 
says a writer in the Journal of Agri
culture; would not havo them set in 
the fall if they were set free. I pre- 
l* re  my ground in the summer or 
fall by plowing deep and close and 
spreading a heavy coating of barn 
manure over i t  In early spring, 
plow again and thoroughly harrow, 
pulverising the soil as fine as pos
sible; mark off the rows four feet 
apart with a light marker that Will 
just make a mark that can be fol
lowed. I use no line—it is in the 
way. Neither do I cross-mark, as 
there are varieties that require to be 
set much closer in the roW than 
others.

For setting I use no back-breaking
dibbles or trowels, 'but a five-inch 
tilling spade. They are curved same 
as a post spade. My helper carries 
a bucket (candy bucket ie best) with 
about two inches of water ia it, with 
the plant eetting in an upright po
sition in the water. I carry the 
spade We are now ready to com
mence operations, which is done by 
my sticking the epade in the
mark, sending it down five or
six inches with a very slight 
an/le; push the handle forward
which makes an opening behind
the blade. While 1 am doing this, 
my help has reached bis right hand 
in the bucket—which hears on his 
left arm—and grasped a plant by the 
bud. pulls it out. gives it a little 
shake to straighten out the roots, 
drop* it Into the hole, letting his 
hand just touch the ground, and 
holds it there until I remove the 
spade, when the dirt will drop in and 
hoid it until my “ bind” foot presses 
the dirt while my “ front" foot makes 
the next hole. In this manner. If we 
have the plants taken up, we can set 
a full acre in a day, and I find they 
are more apt to grow than to follow 
the tedious dibble plan, as advised 
by some.

If 1 am setting my own grown 
plants— w^tch I do unless I am grow
ing new-' varieties—I wait until the 
bloom just shows, and would rather 
wait until the bloom is open than to 
set too soon, always pinching the 
bloom bud off- 1 drive up a stake at 
the end of every row, with name of 
variety on i t  I am thus enabled to 
keep my varieties pure and distinct, 
and when parties come or send after 
plant* ia my absence, there is no 
danger of mistake.

R»W a| Calves.
The advantage of raising calves by 

hand. feeding them regularly, rather 
than allowing them to suck is that 
with proper arrangements for keep
ing the milk sweet, the cream can 
all be saved for butter-making and 
the calves be fed the skim milk It 
is lees trouble to feed the eaires than 
to allow them to seek, aad all of the 
trouble of weaning is avoided. For 
the first three or four daye the calf 
can have all the milk, as duriag this 
period it is not fit for use.

Make is a rule to give the calf ail 
the milk for nlae milkings, night and 
morning, and then begin saving it 
with the tenth. Because the calf ie 
allowed tho whole milk at this time 
many prefer to let the calf suck and 
then teach It to feed afterwards 
Others take off the calf at ooee. milk 
the cow and feed the calf the whole 
milk. It la leas trouble to teach the 
calf to drink In this way; the oow la 
not so apt to bold up her milk, and 
•be will not fret so much when her 
call is takea away as she will if it la 
allowed to suck.

One good plaa of feeding ie to give 
whole milk for a week, and then 
lessen the quantity of skim milk, be
ing sure that it la warm when fed. 
By decreasing the quantity of whole 
milk and increasing the quantity of 
skim milk the change can be made 
without any harm to tho calf. A 
gallon of milk Is enough for 
any ordinary calf. As skim milk la 
substituted for whole it is a good 
plan to add a quantity of Ml meaL 
Take a'tablespooaful of the oil meal 
and add a pint of boiling water. This 
converts It into n jelly. Stir it well 
into the gallon of milk, being sure 
to hnve It warm. It is important to 
feed regularly, both ia the time of 
feeding and the quantity, and alwnye 
to hnve tho milk as worm as that 
which comes from tho cow.

Whin the calves are a month old 
a little bras mar be given] Sprinkle 
n little in n shallow trough and 
they will soon learn to eat it. As 
they get accustomed to eating, the 
quantity can be gradually increased. 
The feeding should always be sueh 
as Is best calculated to maintain a 
steady growth and development

A small pasture well seeded to 
gra«e or clover will always be a much 
better plaoc for growing calves dur
ing the summer than the dry lot, 
but care should be taken to hare a 
comfortable shade.

I f  proper care Is taken to ieed lib 
erally and regularly a skim-milk 
calf will make fully as good an an
imal for the dairy or for the market 
as one allowed to suck. —S t Louis 
Republic.

1 SUPPOSE," said 
„  v l"\  I  Mrs. Martin, mis- 

jtkL  ! chievously, “ yon
Avvik ’ w ill be falling in
Iw h tZ?  "  l°vo with Cousin

Clarissa at first
----—  Right"

1 I She was hand-
* jxW  ing Percy Carr

if”  his tea as she
* spoke, and smil

ing at him ap
provingly.

“ I would find it easy to fall in love 
with any relative of yours, Mrs. Mar
tin.”

“ Ah, listen to his flattery!" she said, 
appealing to the others gathered 
around her low, sparkling tea-table 
that particular afternoon. “ It is 
very evident he is meditating an 
entreaty for another cup of te*. But, 
seriously, she is not mv cousin at all— 
but my husband's. I have never seen 
her.”

“ And Mr. Martin is away just now, 
isn't he? Poking among those dreary 
Pittsburg mines, as usual, I dare 
sav,” said Horton Miles, t 

“ Yes, poor darling,” assented Mrs. 
Martin. She knew that it was from 
those particularly gloomy places that 
her wealth came, and that her hus
band should make occasional visits o f 
supervision to t̂ hem was to be properly 
deplored.

“ Is she young?”  questioned Mrs. 
Thurston.

She was a charming widow whose 
beauty somehow suggested that of a 
very full-blown rose. Her carriage 
gown of violet cloth was trimmed 
with gold passementerie and fur. 
She rather dreaded the advent of any 
new comer who might attract the 
languid attention of Percy Carr.

“ I really know little about her. 
You see, I never contemplated the 
possibility of her remembering or 
recognizing our existence by a visit. 
I think she is j-oung. I believe she is 
pretty. I have the impression she is 
cultured. I know she is wealthy."
□ “ That final statement will cover a 
multitude of sins," murmured Ralph 
fsommers. “ How long must we pine 
for a glimpse of her face?"

“ Her note said she would arrive 
Wednesday morning. You may ail 
come up to dinner Wednesday even
ing. aud be presented.”

“ Wednesday dawned, steel-skyed, 
gusty, stingingly cold. Mrs. Martin, 
peeped out behind her velvet curtains, 
drew back with a little shiver.

“ I sVish,” she said to herself, in 
reference to Mr. Martin’s cousin, 
•That she had mentioned over what 
road and at what hour she would 
arrive, and I ’d have the carriage meet 
her."

But the day blustered on to noon. Jto 
afternodn, toward evening, and still 
Clarissa Martin did not put in an ap
pearance. From feeling absolute 
vexation, Mrs. Martin began to regard 
the situation with amusement.

“ How disappointed my guests will 
be if she fails to materialize! I shall 
tell them it is truly a version of 
•Hamlet,’ with llainlet left out.”

At 5 o'clock the curtains were drawn 
in the beautiful, imposing hopir of 
Philip Martin. Within electric lights 
■hone, with white brilliance, aud 
grates of burnished metal held bed* 
of rubies. In the long amber draw
ing-room the guests assembled.

Six tinkled out from a hidden clnell. 
The chief article of Mrs. Martin's

The best remedy for rheumatism that has

r baen discovered. Mr. D. H. Tyler, ISO 
Malfi 8t., Galesburg, 111*., vrites: “ I  
have teed a good many bottles of Fol ration 

00, and think it the best remedy tor rheu
matism I ever used. ”

No padlock, bolts or bars can secure a 
maiden as well as her own reserve.

A perfect cure! Mr. Edward E. Brougb- 
tos, 140 W. 10tb St., New York City, N. Y.. 
say* this: “ 1 have used several bottles of 
Dr. Bull’s Oeugfa Syrup in my family and 
find It a perfect cure. I cheerfully recoin 
mend it.” ____________ _____

Charity End* the path to heaven by keep
ing her eyes on the ground.

We offer Oqe Hundred Dollars reward for 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F  J. 

Cbenev for the last 13 years, and belisvs 
aim perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
» « t  a ay obligations made by their firm. 
W xst ft Txrxx, Wholesale Druggists, To

ledo, O.
W aumxo, K ixxax  ft Maktix , Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Half* Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directiy qpoa the blood snd mucous 
lurfaces of the system. Testimonial* sent 
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by all 
Druggists.

A  man lost to shame t* ne worse than a 
irate. A  woman lost to shame i* no tetter 
than a fiend

Austria sad M-irderer*.
Austria is the most lenient to mur

derers. In the ten years ending 187* 
there were 816 criminals found guilty 
of willful murder in Austria, of whom 
only twenty-three were put to death.

The Mageet Dee* It.
There is s man in Chicago who has

nventod s method of beating the slot 
gambling machines, which are very 
numerous ia the saloons and cigar 
shops of thst city, and he is said to 
have keen making a very good thing 
of i t  The machines are made with a 
slot klto which a nickel is dropped. 
The oourse of the coin is interrupted 
by a large number of brass pins set 
into ft perpendicular board, protected 
by a glass face, through which the 
course of the nickel may be watched. 
At the bottom are a number of small 
openings for the nickel to pass 
through to the money drawer be
neath. and if it falls into a certain one 
of theso it unlocks the drawer, and 
the lucky player can open it and is en
titled to all the nickels which he finds 
there. Of course the nickel very sel
dom finds the lock, ss the machines 
arc made for the benefit of the own
ers, and not for the gambling public. 
The man s coin, however, finds it 
every time, and by a very simple pro
cess. It-is made of steel and a strong 
magnet in his coat sleeve guide* it on 
its uncertain journey among the pin* 
to the right place. Thla steel nickel 
has unlocked a large number of the 
machines, and its inventor has gath
ered in a host of nickels. 'The slot 
machine men are now on the. lookout 
for him. ^

Rh» W m  a r r l«o o » r .
The jiolice of Brazil, Ind., weut out 

the other day to gather in a man who 
was thought to bo a ranch wanted 
crook He had been in the neighbor
hood for several days, camping in a 
■mall log hut in the woods, and gave 
out that be was a horse trader. The 
farmers in the neighborhood began to 
miss their stock, and believing him to 
be the thief ordered his arrest. When 
the police reached the but they were 
surprised to find nobody there but a 
young girl. She told them that she 
had been kidnapped more than a year 
ago from her father's house at Beli- 
aire, <>., and had been held io slavery 
by the rascal ever since under dire 
threats of murder if she should ever 
reveal the truth. Her father, she 
said, was a wealthy farmer named 
Murray. The police waited for the 
criminal, and when be returned to the 
hut surprised and capturecB him. He 
gave his name as John TsAor.

Thera is a* much kill ia a salSsh heart ss

A Saw Chareh.
A lively ilttie paper published at 

Chattanooga, notes as one of the re- 
tultants of the world's fair parlia
ment of religions the organization of 
t new church. “ Its chief promoter 
is a Unitarian minister, who is sec
onded by a Jewish rabbi of the re
formed schooL The plan of organi- 
fatten is said to be liberal enough to 
Include everybody, and the creed—no, 
that is not the word, for there will be 
to creed—the platform will be broad 
inough to allow of ample standing 
•oom for unbelievers of ail shades 
tod complexions. It is ostentatiously 
taaounced that the Bible will out be 
llscarded; it will only be removed 
’rom the pulpit to its proper place in 
the bookcase. The most curious thiug 
about the orgsalratioa is that it is to 
to called a church. ”Save the Children

B y  P u r ify in g  T h e ir  B lo o d
Mood's Sarsaparilla Makes Pure
_ * Steed, Cures Scrofula, Etc.
* My axpertasca with HooS’t Sarsaparilla has 

heea very «ffeetiv*. My ttttls ztri. flv« year* 
•M. had lor four years s b*d skis disease. Her 
arms sad limbs would break out in a mats of 
sera* divharzlna yellow matter, fibs wautl 
scratch the eruption* Os though It gave relief,

tockraarhn ftarrrd
It is said that Chinamen, one and 

ill, regard the cockroach with super
stitious ven* ration. They hold that 
4 is a sacred thing, an especial fa- 
rorite of the gods, and particularly of 
he great Jo**, and to kill one of 
hem, even accidentally is a great 
nisfortuno, most carefully to be 
ivuided. In some instances the ac
cidental killing of one of these nasty 
mature* has been known to prey 
ipon the mind of the unfortnnate 
wlestial as to drive him insane. It is 
laid that the Chine** quarters of the 
Jaiifornia towns are overrun with 
Iheae insects, and a Chinaman would 
M soon think of killing himself as one 
»f them.

Don't plant corn or other seed 
without testing their germinating 
powor.

The oat crop is an expensive crop 
to grow. It takas a good deal from 
the soiL

If a man sends socond-class cattle 
to market he need not expect first- 
class prices

’The principal object in pruning is 
to let air and light freely into ail 
parts of the top.

The laferior cabbage should be 
given to the hens They relish the 
green food very much.

The mates should not be allowed 
to run with the hens unless eggs are 
wanU-d for hatching purposes

Slow growing trees or vines shonld 
be set on richer soil, and fast grow- 
ia? one* on the poorer ground.

Black raspberries will grow on aay 
soil suitable tor corn or potatoes, a* 
they do not require an overrich soil.

tjulnoe trees are ornamental la 
flower and fru it They are .sure 
bearers and the fruit is always mar
ketable.

With some crops like onioas, it is 
oftea best to use commercial fertili
sers, in order to avoid tbe weed 
seed* ia stable manure*.

A writer think* that to make sheep 
profitable, it is necessary to lire in 
the immediate viciaity of the fioek. 
Near enough to smell them at least 
twice a day.

Good clover hay Is a splendid for
age for aay animal on the fares, from 
tbe bog to the horse. It goo* a long 
ways toward taking the plaoe of en
silage or roots But it  does not 
quite fill the place.

A strong, sixteen hand horse, 
weighing 1.260 to (.400 pounds, of 
good action, good style, color and in
telligence. will always be a selling 
horse, whether for farm use, a bus 
horse, fit for the family horse any
where.

A farmer said at an institute that 
his yield of eora last year rumflng 
from I I I  bushels per aere down to 
eighty,, wa* exactly proportional to 
tbe time the manure had lain on the 
surface before being turned nnder, 
and his experience with last year’s 
crop was the same.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla
CURES Warmated to e r r o r  m m w  ,

far it. frk-r U m a
Tbe only successful reform Is 

complkhed in the first person.

T* k* HarreA
White horses are to be barred from 

military service in Germany. The 
•mperor ha* ordered thst no more lie 
purchased for the army, and those 
m v  ia use are to be sold, lie  thinks 
lhat ia a war white horses would be 
'specially conspicuous because of the 
use of smokeless powder and would 
afford an easy mark for the enemy.

w* hr Have Hood’s Sarsaparilla has no equal and 
I  rreemateiHi It.”  W. L. Eixo. Bluff Dale. Tcz.

~HOOtf’ S PHI# *re the brat family carharUc, 
■anile and effective. Try s box. V> cents.

of cod-liver 
oil its use 
w as limited 
to e a s i n g

Chi****
. During the thirteenth century the 

.'hiaes* emperors made money from 
the inner bark of tbe mulberry tree, 
•utting It lato round pieces and stamp
ing i t  To counterfeit or refute to 
sroept it a* n legal tender was pun
ished by death.

Th* load of rrositt*
f* tk* mlRkty W ot the land Mat tick lad 
art h a boa laugh* a barren t h e  Cl Dorado 
if the ndaar, tha goal of tto agi irot tarsi ami 
treat While U trams with all the element* of 
realm sad proapartty. soma of ths fairest aad 
nost fruitful portions of It bear a harvest of 
nalaria reaped In itt fails*** by those an 
wotactad by a madMiat aafrcaord No ona 
woklns or dwelling In a malarial loraltty la 
Mgs from ths tcourgs without Hammers 
•tomarb Hitters. Kmlgfanu. bear this In 
wind Commercial traveler* aojuentlag la 
walaroSa regia** should carry a bottle of the 
tutsan fn I be tradttloaai grfpeark. Agaiaat

t h o s e  far -- 
advanced in consumption. 
Science soon discovered in 
it the prevention and Cure of 
consumption.

Over 14.000 Hairs to Owe Vstate.
One of the moat peculiar wills ever 

filed for probate in Belgium is that 
of Mme. Means who+e first husband 
bore the name of Verhaegen. Mme. 
Mecns died in Antwerp where she 
lived m s handsome palace in the 
Avenue de* Arts n few months ago. 
She left her estate to nil the relatives 
up to ths twelfth degree of kinship, 
on both the father’s and mother’s 
sides of her first husband. Ths only 
condition was that they should mnks 
good their claims within six months. 
The news of tbe contents of the will 
created great interest in Belgium 
where the name Verhaegen is n com
mon one. A* the widow was reputed 
to be worth hundreds of millions the 
ambitions relatives hastened to file 
their claims A* a result, the court 
is obliged to pass upon the alleged 
rights of 14,664 heirs The poor 
people are doomed todtsappolntment. 
as the estate turned out to be worth 
only about $8,000,009. So many 
lawyers have been engaged that their 
fee* alone will swallow up this 
amount

Ask about tbe wonderful climate and
resources,of Southern California. There 
never wffs such an opportunity for 
home seekers. For information regard
ing this section, address J. A  Allison. 
Brewster block, San Diego, California.

Opposition always inflating tbs enthusi
ast. never converts him

of cod-liver oil with Hypo- 
phosphites of lime and soda 
has rendered the oil more 
effective, easy of digestion 
and pleasant to the taste.
Prepares by teatt *  Bowse, R. T. All druggjWq

** KIRS CLARISSA MART IS ! AXXOt’XCED 
THS rOOTMAS.

social creed was that dinner must not 
be kept waiting. So, after privately 
giving directions to the footman and 
housekeeper, she . apologized for the 
absence of the expected gnest, and led 
the way to the dining room.

Bat hardly was the sonp-tnreen un
covered in the dining room when tbs 
tinkle qt^a bell in the kitchen an
nouncedJ an arrival. The footman 
opened the door to a tall, stoat young 
woman with red cheeks and snapping 
black ;ye». She wore a plaid'dress, 
a plush coat, a hat with two green 
parrots confronting each other an
tagonistically, and a voluminous vail 
of red gauze.

“ Is this Mrs. P. Martin's house?"
On being assured that it was, she 

turned her head and shrilled down ths 
steps to the hnckmnn:

“ All right. Bring up that there 
trunk.”

“ That there trunk" having been 
duly brought up, tbe haekman paid 
and the housekeeper summoned, the 
new-comer was informed of the mes
sage of her hostess.

“ I f  yon please, miss. Mrs. Martin 
says, as she is having n few friends to 
dinner, she w ill be pleased if yon 
dress and come down, if yon do not 
feel too fatigued. ”

“ Mercy, no! I ain't tired. I l l  be 
ready in a jiffy ."

The trunk was carried to the lux
urious room prepared for Mr. Martin's 
cousin, and from its depths the visitor 
quickly drew her most festal attire.

“ There!”  she exclaimed, as she re
garded her completed toilet in the 
mirror, “ tony a* they be, judging by 
the honae, I guess this’ll fetch them!”

She was not mistaken. She created 
a sensation when she entered the din
ing room. Mrs. Martin and her gueste 
glanced np as the door opened, to be
hold a buxom woman of thirty-two or 
three, clad in a gown of bine, bright, 
sleazy silk, elaborately trimmed with 
silk of the variety known aa blonde.”

Mrs. Martin, in one swift glance, 
took in the latest guest, from her

ALL ACHES OF JOINTS, NERVES AND MUSCLES

ST. JACOBS OIL

KST HADE, BEST FIT71N6, BEST WEAMN6

Eruptions
and similar annoyances are caused by impure blood, 
whkh will result in a more dreaded disease. Unless 
removed, slight impurities will develop into serious
nufcidw. SCROFULA, SALT RHEUM

Sid aw aa food. 1 tare aow tataa t a r  tanks at L #  g |

ir a r areai D a U

The human mind cannot compre
hend what is meant by tbe four little 
word* in tbe expression ••the sea of 
spaoe,”  nor does the astronomer llvs 
who can give any idea of its unthink
able immensity. If the volume of 
••spaoe" Included within our solar 
pystem (which is perhaps but a sin
gle Main of plants among hundreds 
of millions of a similar kind) wnrs 
occupied by one single globs 6,600,- 
000,009 of miles in diameter it would 
be but as a feath r in the marvel offs 
spread of “ vacancy”  surrounding It! 
In fact, it has been calculated that 
in the spaoe occupied by our solar 
system 2,700,000.000,000,000 globes 
the size of our earth ooukl revolve, 
each at a distance of 600.000 mile* 
from the other!— S i Louis Republia

A Qaaatloa of rrepriftonhls
“ I hear that old AUeaeh is at the 

bottom of the troubles going on ia 
the Rev. Meekly’* church.’’

"Oh, yes; everybody understands 
th a t”

“ It is new to me. I  was not aware 
that he belonged to the* church. ”

“ According to the wny old Alloash 
looks at it the chareh belongs to 
him.” — Kansas City Journal.

Ia Um Carlo Halt.
Bromley—T ty  face of that Circas

sian man looks strangely familiar. 
Haven’t I seen him before?

Tomley— Why, certainly! Didn’t 
you know? That’s Charier Hard- 
face, who played on the Yale foot 
ball team last reason. His father 
felled, and the thought of having to 
work for •  living turned Charley’s

A law enacted in Germany requires 
thst all drugs intended for internal 
use be put np in round bottles, while 
those for external use shall be put 
up in hexagonal bottle*

Chloride of lime is said to bs aa 
excellent mean* of ridding a plaoe 
of rats and mioe. Wherever it  is 
sprinkled the pests will flee, for they 
have a strong aversion to it  in aay 
form. It  Is also a good disinfectant.

With n fillet of beef any of the 
following named preparations of veg
etables may be used as a garnish: 
Potatoes a la Parisian ne, peas, 
stuffed onions, stuffed tomatoes, 
mushrooms, fried sweet potatoes end 
Brussels sprout*

The Philadelphia Record gives this 
simple remedy for bronohltis: Take 
the dried leaves of common mullein 
plant, powder them and smoke them 
in n new clny pipe; be careful that 
no tobacco has been in tbe pipe. 
Draw the smoke well into the throat, 
occasionally swallowing some. Use 
it three o* four times dally.

••Flank fat," says a Buffalo house
keeper, “ is at once satis factory aad 
economical. It  ooete a few eeata a 
pound, and when it Is fried out is 
dear mid beautiful to work with. 
For frying there Is nothing bettor. 
It is for superior to butcher’s lard. 
It  is even satisfactory for oake ia 
plaoe of butter, and nlae ont of ten 
poople would never know the differ-

Never boll thyme, oelery leaves or 
aay stroag green herb in the soup. 
It will discolor both mutton broth

W ALL PAPER
JEAfl PRflTS

N If THB GOODWH CL0THM6 CO,
E V A N S V IL L E .  IN D .
t t  TZZX. EVERY VATX WAXRAMTV* Blood

‘M o p e  f h e  M <
r  ' day «  pled

BUT NOT UNLESS 
YOU USE

Sandy soli require* more fertilis
ers than the clny toil for nay given;
crops, and If the manure is applied 
and the land not used the 
strength is apt to be carried away 
into subeoiL There is consequently 
n constant loss on sandy soils, and 
we cannot store up fertility ia such 
earth far ahead. On clny sons nil 
manure and vegetable material will

rr»TW C


